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ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
ISSTRONG FOR 
WILSON AND A 
CLEAN TICKET

RefwbBcan Race Issue Proves Un
successful and De Baca Gets 

Full Party Strength
%

Governor McDonald Makes Remark
able Race in the Home County 

of His Opponent

Married Sunday
Married on last Sunday morn

ing at lOo'clock at the residence 
o f the bride’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Warnica, Mr. Athur 
Bower^ and Miss Willie Warnica, 
Rev. Fifield officiating 

Mr Bowers is an exceptionally 
good young man of splendid 
habits. He is the electrician at 
the Portales Power and Irririga-j 
tion company plant, which posi-i 
tion he has held for the past three 
years. He is honest, industrious 
and comjianionahle, and well cal
culated to make the ladv of his 
choice a loving and agreeable 
husband throughout their life.

1'he bride, Miss Warnica, is a 
young lady of many virtues, who 
has grown to womanhood in Por- 

I tales and vicinity. She is a 
Owing to the fact that in ,graduate of the Portales public 

many of the precincts the judges and has a host of warm,
did not keep a duplicate of the IH.rsona| friends whe will join 
vote cast it will he impossible to wilh the News in widhing herself 
give a tabulated statement of and husband all the ?ood things 
the returns, however the county this world can produce, 
commissioners w.ll meet and of!.- The newly married couple left 
cially canvas the returns Satur on the Monday morning train for 
day of this week, and this paper a short wedding trip to Trinidad, 
will have the official count next ;CVorado,thehomeof thegroom’s
wee -̂ |»arents.

Contrary to expectations there ~  t Cl___,
was not much scratching done Working Main Street,
last Tuesday, however, t h e  The city has, for the past two 
counting out after the close o f | Wee^s’ *ie^n putting the street 
the polls was a slow and tedious aroun(i the public square in good 
job. The Republicans, Socialists condition. ( lay has been hauled

in and the street plated with 
al out a twelve inch layer, after 
which, it was thoroughly soaked 
with water from the fire plugs 
and dragged. The work was un
der the supervision of Ed J. Neer 
and was done by Tom Taylor and 
Earl McCollum. This is (hefirst 
I»ermanent work that has ever 
been done on the main streets of 
the town and it should be fol
lowed by much more of the same 
kind. A reasonable amount of

DEMOCRATIC TICKET WINS 
IN GREATEST POLITI
CAL RATTLE IN THE 
HISTORY OF NATION

Practically Complete Returns From All the States 
of the Union Give President Wilson 269 
Electoral Votes and, With New Mexico, 
Three, 272, Six More Than Necessary

and Prohibitionists did not have 
full county tickets and quite a 
number voting those tickets filled 
in from the other jiarty candid
ates, thus making the count just 
as slow as though split tickets 
were being voted.

Those who had confidently 
predicted that Mr. DeBaca, A 
A. Jones and Governor McDonald 
would be badly scratched were 
disappointed. In some precincts 
Mr. DeBaca ran as many as ten 
ahead o f the straight Dei ocratic 
ticket, while Mr. Jones lost not 
at all. Governor McDonald ran 
sixty behind his ticket by reason 
o f the fact that his opponent was 
a resident of this county and had 
a wide acquaintance among the 
country voters. There w e r e  
many who had believed that this 
fact would lose him some two or 
three hundred votes in Roose\elt 
and it is considered that the 
governor made a remarkable race 
under these circumstances.

The vote in the county was 
heavy, owing to th^fact that 
aatomobjles had been supplied to 
every voting precinct in the 
county so that a full vote could 
be registered. These automo- 
bilqp did good work and there 
was not a voter in the county 
who did not have an opportunity 
tq^ xpress his choice, 
oipolitics.

Southern and Western States Administer a Stinging Rebuke to the Cor
poration Ridden States of the East. Senate and Con
gress Safely Democratic. NeW Mexico Gave Wilson Her 
Electoral Votes and Democratic Support in Congress

A  Southern Dinner
When Mrs. S. F. Culberson and 

Mrs. H. F. Jones sent out invi
tations to an old-fashioned din
ner, those fortunate enough to 
be asked knew they would have a 
good time, and they did.

From first to last, this gather
ing of friends was a complete 
success.

At the hospitable home of Mrs. 
Culberson both hostesses re
ceived their guests in the man
ner of ante-bellum days, with 
true Southern courtesy.

A dinner-bell was rung and 
soon thirty-four ladies and one 
gentleman were standing around 
a long table, laden with good 
things.

A fter the blessing, by Mr.
Hardy, all were seated, and Mrs. 
Jones fn a sweet and quite way, 
spoke of Southern homes before 
the war, and said they tried as 
near as possible, to have this 
dinner like those of by-gone
days.

Mrs. Culberson told of the
happy care-free life of the
negroes before the war until Mrs. 
Jones said: “ bring in the hot 
biscuit. ”

A fine fat turkey graced each 
end of the long table and words 
failed to tell of the “ heaps and 
heaps of good things”  that filled 
the space between.

Conversation flawed freely, the 
guests did ample justice to the 
sumptiousand well-cooked din
ner and “ All went merry as a 
marriage hell”  among the 
Daughters of the Confederacy 
and their friends

I^ter, toasts were drank, Mrs. 
Mears reading a b^utiful one on
“ Dixie. Others were: “ The
Women of the South,”  “ Wood 
row W'ilson,”  “ The Dinner,” 
“ Southern Hospitality,”  etc.

T^ie first toast and the last 
were given to Mrs. Culberson 
and Mrs Jones, who had made 

such a delightful eve-

N ew  York , Novem ber 9.— President W ilson has carried  
California and has been re-elected.

Fifty hours after the polls closed in California, R epub
lican Chairman Rowell conceded the state to the president.
Thus the thirteen votes needed to assure the president a 
majority in the electorial college, dropped into the Dem o
cratic column apparently ending the suspense and anxiety  
of an election which has been unparalleled in Am erican  

money expended in this manner, political history.
and followed by small expendi-l Republics^ Chairman W illcox, when informed that the
tures, from time to time, would president had carried California, only replied: “ I have ning1 *
soon give us the best streets of nothing to say.” j A fter dinner there w e r e
any city in the state. Secretary Tumulty, at the summer W h ite  House at speeches, Southern songs by Mrs.

Hunting Party Returns Shadow  Lawn, sent the news by wireless to President W il- ^  ‘*80n and Mrs. Ponpally, and
J. B. Priddy, Wes Hall, Char .on on board the yacht M ayflow er enroute to Rhine Cliff, ^ - ^ i o n e d  melodies pbyed by

N v  i Mrs. Nixon and the hostesses.
ew  or ' . Those present were: Mrs. C.

The California returns showed that with only forty- l . Carter, Miss Nell Carter, Mr.
eight districts missing, the president’s plurality was 2,970. and Mrs R. Hardy, Mesdames 

Barring some wholly unexpected turn-over in the in- G. W. Carr, E. J.-Neer. E. G. 
complete states leaning toward W ilson or a change on a Greene, W. E. Lindsey, Maude 

recount, Californ ia’s acquisition to the Democratic column
gave the pre.ident 269 electorial vote, without N ew  M ex- whitcombt ’ j/  ' S to n e W , M' 
ico’s three. In N ew  Mexico at midnight the president was Wilson, A B Seay, J. K Rob

ertson, James Monroe, S. J. 
Nixon, W. O. Oldham, R. K. 
Puckett, Coe Howard, P. E. Jor
dan, J. P. Deen, M. B. Jones, C. 
V. Harris, G. M. Williamson, T. 
E. Mears, W. W. Turner, G. I,. 
Reese, E. T. Dunaway, Katie 
Hughes, Roy Connally, Miss Har
riett Henderson, of East Vaughn 
and Mrs. John V. Mauk of Plain- 
view, Texas.

ley Greathouse, John Pendley, A. 
R. Hoover and Dr. Wilton re
turned from their hunting trip 
to the Black range. They report 
a splendid time and they brought 
home some meat. J. B. Priddy 
killed an eleven point buck and 
others o f the party secured two 
more among them. Mr. Priddy 
has made two or three trips to 
the mountains in the past and he 
always succeeds in having venison 
when he returns.

Nixon Sees it All
Sam J. Nixon returned Satur-

leading by 2,634 votes, with 158 districts missing and it 
was not believed this advantage could be overcome by Mr. 
Hughes.

Conceding W est Virginia, N ew  Ham pshire and M inne
sota to Mr. H ughes— and he was in the lead in all three —

regardless day from an auto trip over the only gives him 259 votes, seven less than the required ma- 
western ;>art of the state and jority. W ith  272 votes in sight, President W ilson had six

^ ^ o l  lowing are the D em ocra tic ' tnrough Arizona. Hesays that to spare for a possible s)>lit of electors in California, o r a
ftfcjorities given in this county, he has seen everything that was j j  reversal in N ew  M exico
with two precincts yet to h e r  pilctl up or scattered shout, lie A t Republican national committee headquarter,, it w a . 
from: i brought home w,th him many ore r  , , M u , u ,- i

Wilson, 823; Jones, H27; Wal- samples that look mighty good. adntllUed that after conferences between G eorge W . W .ck -
ton, 828; DeBaca, 804; McDonald, Also he spotted several claims, ersham, form er attorney general of the United States,

Mr. Nixon visited at Tuseon Everett Colby o f N ew  Jersey, Mr. Hughes, Chairman W ill-
while away and met Mr. and cox and G eorge  W . Perkins, preparations were being made 

I.lankenship, l>oth old |egaJ proceedings for recounts in states where the
results were close.

DEMOCRATS WIN IN 
NEW MEXICO IN 
FACEOFVILEST 
VILLI FICATION

Not tve n  the Dead Were Spared by 
Whispering Gillenwater and His 

Crew o f Ghouls

New Mexico Has Redeemed Herself 
From Her Redeemers and Has 

Now No Cause to Blush

All indications point to a 
sweeping Democratic victory in 
the state of New Mexico, in fact, 
the Republicans concede t h e  
election of Democratic presiden
tial electors, United States 
senator, governor, lieutenant- 
governor and, in fact, all but 
state land commissioner, as
sociate justice of the supreme 
court and superintendent of pub
lic instruction. Ezekiel C. De
Baca, has defeated Bursum by 
about five thousand, as has A. A. 
Jones defeated Frank A. Hubbell, 
by about the sanle number. Gov
ernor William C. McDonald has1 
been given a safe mrjority and a 
complete vindication at the hands 
of the intelligent people of the 
state. Bursum aqd Hubbell 
have again been repudiated and 
New Mexico has shown to the 
the world that corruption in 
office will not flourish in the Sun
shine state. Notwithstanding 
the fact that Whispering Gillen- 
water went to the extreme of 
desecrating the memory of the 
dead in his efforts to discredit 
Mr. Jones, before the electorate. 
Mr. Jones almost ran neck and 
neck with Governor DeBaca and 
lead his ticket in most of the 
voting places.’ The Democrats 
and Republicans ‘both claim the 
election of their candidates for 
the three places abovo mentioned 
as not being conceded by the Re
publicans, and’an official count 
may be necessary to determine 
the result. With this state vic
tory New Mexico emerges from 
her dark and sordid political 
past and enters a new era of 
political integrity and c i v i c  
righteousness. It is not believed 
that the old gang will again at
tempt to foist themselves upon 
the public, and we may now con
fidently expect to attain 'tfyat 
standing among the states of 
the nation we have so long been 
denied by reason of our being 
hampered by influences that have, 
in this election, been given a 
solar plexus blow.

Judge G. I*. Reese made a busi
ness trip to Roswell Wednesday 
of this week.

602; Lucero, 763; Otero, 783; Hall, 
812; Patton. 811; Swinney, 811; 
Davisson, 775; Field. 797; Mon
toya, 793.

Hr. and Mrs. C. Powell, father 
and mother of Mrs. R. L. Wood, 
left) Wednesday for Big Springs, 
Texas. They had been visiting 
here for the past month.

Mrs. B.
residents of Portales 
that Mr. Blankenship 
his cow ranch and is, at 
present, on the lookout for some 
thing to invest in.

J. I

Kenyon Gets Next to Top
A. (J. Kenyon, who shipped his 

hogs last Friday to the Fort 
Worth market, reports that he trip to Amarillo, 
got next to the top price. He day of this week, 
says that there were many hogs

Dan Vinson made a business 
Texas, Mon-

lx»t h old

has sold rcsu^ * were cloae. They included California, New  Mexico, on the market that day, and one 
the North Dakota, N ew  Ham pshire and Minnesota. C A r < besides his, were especially

Democratic headquarters was not behind the Repub- 1f )od* ^hey we*8hed two 
licans in preparing for legal developments.

Deen made a trip to Okla- Chairm an M cCorm ick conferred with Alton B. Parker,

hun-
dren and ten and were uniform 
in sizeand colors. They brought 
a very slight advance over nine

Miss Helen Ramsey, of Hous
ton, Texas, is here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Kirk Reese.

Ike Maxwell, the barber, must 
he having a swell time in and 
around Fort Sumner hunting

homa last week in the interest of form er Democratic candidate for president; M organ J. dollars and fifty cents, the price i Quail. He has been there for
▲ i__ l ) __________u  /'•— ___i . . . ________ ^____  n  • rv  l ar* «■ a t • n  r .  i r • i i ________ . • i n  .«  . * H I X 11W . B. veterinary, lost the Roosevelt County creanfery. O ’Brien, Delancey Nicoll and John B. Stanchfield, all prom- he received. He says that the

his house and urniture e nes He reports that cream shipments jnent N ew  York  lawyers. It was evident that if the elec- high price of feed is forcing

The loss was a total one and the t,on to bf U k cn  m »o the courts, the legal giants ot both £h«w|â and that than
origin of the fire is unknown, that all arrangements for taking P*rties were being m arshalled for such a battle royal as the are many light hogs on the 
No insurance. care of this field have been made. I United States never has seen. market.

alK)ut two weeks.

B. W . Kingsolving and Ed. 
Wall, members of the county 
road board, were in the city thia 
week, holding a meeting of the 
board.

iV  £ $ 1

-pm

J
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P O S TE R  CAMPAIGN IS EN D ED

Ingland Used Over 500 Kinds of PI* 
(•rial Appeals for Men to Join 

tho Army.

TIm  blinds have been drawn and the 
door* cloned at the Publicity depart- 
■cat. Central Recruiting Depot, White- 
ball, London, thus concluding wlmt 
was perhaps the greatest poster aud 
advertising campaign In history.

How many bundles of these war pos
ters has# reached America It would l>o 
Impossible to say, for one of the Joys 
at  the souvenir hunter In I/ondon has 
baas the collecting of these posters to 
anil la America, big auma being asked 
tor complete seta.

rrotn the humble origin of one small 
poster. Lord Kitchener’s appeal for 
108/100 men for the war, more thnn 
800 different kinds have becu Issued

One popular poster showed sn as
sortment o f headgear, with the query, 
"Which will you wear?” the khaki cap 
befog In the center. One of th«**e was 
at nek outside a hatter’s shop tn the 
■sat End. and the enterprising trades- 
men having printed the price under 
each style, marked the khaki cap

It la not on record whether a certain 
billposter had a sense of humor or not, 
but the fact remains that he pieced 
tbs Invitation, "Wake Up, Knglnnd! 
iota the Army Now,” on a graveyard 
wall, which so tickled a Certain major 
passing to the war office each morning 
Chat he Insisted on It being left there, 
sod pert Is there still.

What will slweys rank ns the great
est achievement of this large output 
was the night of the king’s own appeal, 
when 40,000 j^ster-g appeared on D>n- 
4oo walla between the hours of 0 p. in 
end 8 A m. Forty live ineu were em
ployed.

Many people have said "What a 
waste P  bnt when one comes to con
sider that the new armies were raised 
to a great extent by this method of 
appeal the question arises, "Was the 
mooey spent on posters that got 3.000,- 
<*■> men all waste?*’

{  ByCEORCE MUNSON J
L s iw s rs e i s s w w s e s e u e s s e

(Copyright, ISIS, by W. O. Chapman.)

“Geoff Powell, you must be mad!”
"Maybe I  am, or maybe there’s a 

method In my madness. Or maybe, 
again, there are tbinga I value more
than money.”

The manufacturer took Geoffrey by
the sleeve. "See here, my friend,” he 
said, “ I’m offering you a position at 
two thousand a year, hecuuse you’re a 
college man and understand the *jm*- 
rlul mathematical work that this con
tract calls for. It ’s a Job that fifty 
applicants are after, and I ’m offering 
It to you for your dead father's sake, 
and because I believe In you.”

“Go on, Mr. Woodstock. And be
cause. as an eg-Jailblrd, 1 couldn't get 
a Job anywhere else. And because 
I ’m In rags.”

"Geoff, what’s the trouble? You 
dor.’t act or speak like a normal man.”

“ I guess I rsu mind ray own af
fairs, Mr. Woodstock.”

The manufacturer turned back to 
bis desk. “All right, sir, you don’t 
have to take It,” he said. Rut as 
Geoffrey' was going toward the door 
he turned toward him. " I f  you change 
your mlml by Saturday let me know,” 
he said. Aud then, to himself, “ It's 
for Ills father’s sake."

Jim Woodstock had known Powell, 
senior, all his business life. It was his 
friendship for him that Induced him 
to offer the position to his worthless

i f
■ a s  %

It Takes a Strong Man.
One of the assistant directors In s 

movie studio was In need of some 
change to pay an express charge Inst 
week.

“Hey, Glen,” he bellowed across the 
place to Glen White, “ can you break a 
half dollar?”
'• “I cannot," the actor shouted deter
minedly. Then he added Indignantly:

“Bay. who do you think 1 am. any
way? Kam son?”

He Stood, a Ragged Tramp, Leaninc 
Outside the Garden Paling.

son, Geoffrey. Geoffrey was the young
er, Arthur the elder. Geoffrey had 
b<-en wild at college, and had ended 
by forging n bill for fifty dollars. It 
was ns much thoughtlessness as any 
evidence of crim e; hut the boy had 
been sent up for six months, and after

stood he coaid have sent a bullet 
through Arthur's brain easily, but h« 
wanted a better revenge than that 
He meant to have It all out with him, 
and now, tired, worn -out and weak
ened from bla furious thoughts, he was 
trying to nerve himself to enter when 
the door opened and a little boy run 
out

Ills  brother's ehlld! He had not 
thought o f that. In fact be had not 
known that Arthur had a son. Bo much 
the better for his purposes, though. 
No doubt Arthur had disparaged him 
to the boy, bolding him up as an ex-' 
ample, using him as a sort o f bogey. 
In the old days when Geoffrey and Ar
thur had. been very close to each oth
er, Arthur's engagement had been a 
great pleasure to Geoffrey, and he had 
often hoped there would be a boy. He 
had planned to mean so much to him. 
Now the bitterness In the outcast's 
heart overflowed.

Rut the child had spied him, and, 
with a shout, bad run to him.

“ Hello I”  he called confidingly.
"H e llo !’’ answered Geoffrey morose

ly, noting the face o f the brother In 
that o f the boy.

“ Are you my Uncle Geoffrey?” In
quired the other.

“ What's that? What do you mean?”  
demanded Geoffrey, starting.

"Rut I see you are not," answered 
the boy, looking at the man's clothes 
In the llgrlit of the lamp. "Uncle Geof
frey will come home dressed finely, 
and you are only a tramp, aren’t you?"

“Duly u tramp, my boy,” replied the 
other.

“ Well, I ’m sorry you aren’t Uncle 
Geoffrey. Rut I guess he will come 
along soon. I've never seen him, and 
he can’t stay away much longer. 1 
wish he would come.”

“ Why?” demanded Geoffrey curious
ly.

"Recause we all want to see him so 
much. You see, grandfather told fn- 
ther that he was to give Uncle Geof
frey his share*of the money as soon 
as he settled down, und father has 
been trying to get new s of Uncle Geof
frey for ever so long, so as to help 
him. And he says he's the finest uncle 
In the world.”

“ He Joes, does he?” demanded Geof
frey In grim amusement.

"Yes, and mother says some night 
he'll turn up, as sure as fate, and theu 
I’ ll see what a fine uncle I've got. And 
that's what Miss Mayhew says too. 
You know, you mustn't say anything 
about It. hut Miss Mayhew's going to 
marry Uncle Geoffrey some day. She's 
Just waiting fer him to come back.”

"Who told you that?’’ demanded the 
mnn fiercely.

” ()-oh ! You’re,hurting my shoulder. 
Why, she told me herself, and she told 
me not to tell anybody, so of course 
I mustn't. Rut 1 did tell mother, and 
she said she guessed It was true, and 
Miss Mayhew will he a girl that any 
man had ought to he proud of. You 
are sure you uren't my Uncle Geof
frey?" continued the boy wistfully.

“ No, I ’m not your Uncle Geoffrey 
Just now, but he’ll be coinKig along 
presently.”

“Oh! Are you sure? I)o you know
him ?"

“ Ila rry ! H arry!” The mother's
voice was cnlllng. Geoffrey saw her 
rise, lie  whispered hustlly:

“Tell them all—Including Miss Mny- 
hew— that your Uncle Geoffrey’s com
ing home s<sm—Just as soon as he's 
shown his worth and made a tnnn of 
himself. And— would you like to kiss 
Uncle Geoffrey’s friend?" he added, 
bending down toward the child.

And he strode off Into the darkness, 
whistling. For he knew that Uncle 
Geoffrey's fortune hnd set true.

D W T S  EVENING) 

U FA iF flf TALE ̂
t h W G B W I A M K m K

CHICKENS QUARREL.

“The other day,” said Daddy, “ twa 
little Chickens were Fighting in the 
Barnyard. It was very early in the 
Morning, and ouly the Animals were

>np.
*• That was iny Seed, and yeu took 

It,' said one little Chicken, as he gave 
his small Brother's peck on the top of 
the Head.

“  *lt wasn't your Seed. I found It 
first,' said the small Brother.

'“ You may have picked it up first, 
but I saw It first. So it’s mine.'

“And then they had a regular Quar
rel. They both got very angry and 
called each other very unkind names. 
And they hit each other on top of the 
head, and gave horrid little pinches 
with their Beaks.

" I ’retty soon who should come walk
ing along but Father Rooster.

“  ‘Stop your Quarreling, Children!’ 
he clucked. ‘I am ashamed of you.' 
And he stepped right In between them, 
and stopped the Fight.

“  ‘Now where Is your Seed?’ he 
asked.

“ ‘You took It,' they said together— 
very crossly.

“ “That Is no way to talk to Father 
Rooster,' he said. ‘Resides I did not 
take It.’

“ ‘Who did then?’ they asked.
“ 'Walt and you shall see.'
‘‘ ‘I don't want to wait,’ said one of 

the Chickens.
"And the other one said, ’I don’t 

want to wait. I w*int to eat It up for 
It was my Seed.’

“ ’ It wasn’t your Seed— It was my 
Seed.’ said the other Chicken. And 
they begun to Qunrrel aguln.

“ ’Stop Fighting! I command you? 
I demand you to stop!’ said Father 
Rooster. And the Chickens were so 
frightened over his loud voice that 
they stopped and looked rather 
ashamed of themselves.

‘“ It's not sensible to Fight over a 
Seed which Is lost. Is It?’ he asked.

“ 'No.' snld both the Chickens hang
ing their Heads.

“And then Father Rooster liegan to 
crow.

“  'Victory—victory !’
“ As he crowed over and over aguln. 

pretty soon along came hundreds of

A new typewriter attachment auto
matically feeds envelopes or cards 
lato a machine to save an operator's 
Dm

There are five quarts of blood In 
•the human body, half of which may 
%e lost without loss of life.

Adds to the
Joy of Living—

It isn't alone the deliciously 
sweet nut-like taste of Grape-Nuts 
that has made the food famous, 
though taste makes first appeal, 
and goes a long way.

But with the zestful flavor there 
(a in Grape-Nuts the entire nu
triment of finest wheat and barley. 
And this includes the rich mineral 
elements of the grain, necessary for 
vigorous health— the greatest joy 
of life

Every table should have its
daily ration of

Grape-Nuts

that every door 
against him.

Effie Mayhew hnd been away when 
he re'umed I f  anybody could have 
kept .bun straight It was his boyish 
sweetbeurt. She had written to him 
when 1m> was .in prison, imploring him) 
to turn over a new page In hi* record, 
begglnr him to remember that all had j 
not forgotten hlin. But when Geof
frey fu.ned up at the village ha 
thought Kflie had barred her door 
agnlr.s* him. And »o he had left, after 
a furious qunrrel with Arthur, now 
the sols Inheritor of his father’s prop
erty.

Th en  had followed five years o f 
aimless (raveling, Geoffrey had never, 
run qu'te straight; he drank and gain- j 
bled, but he had never been dishonest 
again. Deep In his heart there was 
the desire to live a* clean life, but 
there Was also the sense of Intolerable 
wrong. He had at last decided, after 
long brooding, to have It out with his 
brother, his supplanter, and was on 
his way homeward, with the plan of 
killing him when he encountered Mr. 
Woodstock, who had made him the o f
fer of the position.

Geoffrey laughed as he went away. 
Whnt did he care about a position 
whet the dream long brooded over 
was o  come to fruition at last?

I?» Meant to kill his brother, his 
suppanter, who lived In luxury while 
he v «ih a tramp upon the reads. He 
wouit' show these village people what 
It ra-wot to kill a man's soul and grind 
him down in the dust

It wus almost dark when he reached 
Farnlnghsm. He had spent his last 
twenty dollars on the purchase of the 
revolver snugly hidden beneath Ms 
coat. And, reaching his brother's 
house, he stood, a ragged tramp, lean
ing fiutslde the garden paling, and 
looking through the window at the 
lights.

He saw his brother, sented in his 
rhalr. reading, and his brother’s wife, 
her fs lr hair bent over the needle
work at which she sewed. He had 
always bated Jenny, and had thought 
that she was the muse of his bbothe/'a 
refusal to help him. From where be

L L

had been closed LO SS  OF WEIGHT IN COINS

Abrasion by No Means Only Cause, 
According to Leading Metal

lurgical Expert.

In the latest report of the British 
mint. Sir Thomns K. Rose, a well- 
known metallurgical expert, calls at
tention to the effect of grense derived 
from the sweat of the fingers, or from 
other -source*. In accelerating the 
wear o f coins, which Is usually at
tributed entirely to abrasion, says the 
Youth's Companion. Sir Thomas says 
that the fatty acids Of the grense have 
a corrosive action upon the metal. 
Copper, In particular, even If present 
only In small quantity ns an alloy for 
gold or silver. Is converted Into nn 
oleate, stearate or other salt. Hangm 
Smith of the Utrecht mint found by 
analysis that the dirt on a bronze coin 
contained 36 per cent o f copper In the 
form of powdered compounds of the 
fatty nclds. When the coin I* handled 
the dirt Is In part detnehed. nnd the 
coin undergoes a loss o f weight. Gold 
or sliver Is not readily converted Into 
salts, hut removing the copper leaves 
the less easily nttneked metals In a 
spor.g.v form that offers little resist
ance to abrasion. In new coins the 
rapid loss o f weight that occurs is 
doubtless caused at first by abrasion, 
hut when the rough edges have been 
removed chemical action mny prove 
to he o f the first Importance in the 
succeeding deterioration.

Playing Both Ends.
“This would be n good time for me 

to take a vacation,'’ remnrketl the sec
retary nnd treasurer of a city con
cern.

“ Rut you returned from one only a 
week ago,” said the president.

“Oh, that wiA my vacation ns sec
retary; 1 wish to go now ns treasurer.”  
— Boston Evening Transcript.

Very High.
‘ 1 understand, sir, your son's am

bitions are on a very high plane/’
“Quite right; he's bothering the lift 

out of me to buy him an aeroplnne.”

Jkfj

T H It  I t  T H «  A Q I 0 W Y O U T a  
You will look tea yean younger. if you

x r - c " c j £

Harking Back.
“ Lemuel Wombat has bought a fine 

buggy.”
Must be going to rimrt an old-fash

ioned girl.”

T E N D E R  S KIN N ED  BABIES

With Rashes and Irritation# Find 
Comfort In Cutlcura. Trial Free.

Baby’s tender skin requires mild, 
soothing properties such as are found 
In the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment 
Cutlcura Soap la so sweet, pure and 
cleansing and Cutlcura Ointment eo 
soothing nnd healing, especially when 
baby’s skin is Irritated and rasby.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, DepL U  
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Double Trouble.
“ Busy days for my wife.”
“ How s o r
“ Ha* to keep her white shoe* pow

dered a* well as her face.”

IF
THE APPETITE IS POOR 

THE DIGESTION WEAK 

TH E  LIVER INACTIVE 

OR YOU NEED A TONIC

= T R Y =
HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS
IT HELPS TO IMPROVE CONDITIONS

. I #  
V

XdemeiC&nee
invalids

Now in Good Health Through Use 
of Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Say it is Household 
Necessity. Doctor Called it a 
Miracle.

A ll women ought to know the wonderful effects of 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound even on 
those who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actual cases:

Harrisburg, Penn.—“ When I w m  single I saf
es ' 

npel
Lydia E. 1‘inkntuu’s Vegetable Compound for tbafc

feral a great deal from female weakness because 
my work compelled me to stand all day. I took

and was made stronger by its use. 
Con

After I was
married I took the Compound again for a female 
trouble and after three months I passed what the 
doctor called a gTotvth. He said ft was a miracle 
that it came away as one generally goes under 
the knife to have them removed. I never want to 
lie without your Compound in the house." —Mrs. 
F r a n *  K nobi,  1G42 Fulton St, Harrisburg, Penn.

H ard ly  A b le  to M ove.
Albert Lea, Minn.—“ For aixrut a year I had sharp mins across 

my back and hips and was hardly able to move arouna the house. 
Mjr̂ nead̂  wuuld ache and̂  I^was dizzy and had no appetite. AfterIieaa wuuiu acne ana I was dizzy and bad no appetite. 

IOC Lvdla R. I ’ inkhnm’a VO <TO t ftK! A Cnmnnnn/I I itrafir Pills. I 
t months

“We Are Much Ashamed," They Said.

little Elves. They woru fresh Green 
Suit* and Green Cops, with Silver 
trimmings.

*’ ‘Hello. Elves,' said Father Rooster 
‘1 linve stopped the Quarrel !’

“ ‘Good !' shouted the Elves.
“ ‘Oh. do you sup|Mtse those pretty 

creatures heard us Fight?’ asked the 
Chicken of tils small Brother.

“ ’I hope not,’ said his Brother.
“ 'I wonder,' said the Chicken sadly.
“ Rut It was not long before they 

knew Just what the Elves hud heard.
“ ‘We are much ashamed*’ they said, 

to hear of *u> h a selfish Quarrel be
tween t,"'° nice little Chickens—nnd 
*wo Brothers!’

“Oh, how badly the Chicken* were 
’ eellng.

“ 'My Brother can have the Seed!’ 
,»l<e of them *aid,

“ ‘I don't want It,’ he replied.
“ Well,’ snM Kffie Elf, who was lead

ing the other Elves. 'I am *ure ycu 
didn't know how badly that Quarrel 
sounded—all nbout who should have a 
Seed. You should both he glad to get 
Seeds for each other. Just ns Father 
Rooster gets Worms for you and for 
the liens.'

“ ’That's true.’ snld the Chickens. 
'We are so, so sorry.' And they truly 
meant It, f»*r they hadn't realized liow 
selfish they had been—Just over the 
little matter of n Seed.

“ 'It was greedy,’ snld one Chicken.
“ And the other said, ‘We would ex

pect nothing better from the 1’lg fam
ily who are noted for being greedy and 
mean!’

“But while they were saying these 
things to each other the Elves had 
gone awny.

“  'They'll be hack,' said Father Roos
ter, when he noticed the Chickens 
looked so sad, for they Wanted to beg 
forgiveness from the Elves.

“ And just then back came the Elves, 
nnd with them was Mrs. White le g 
horn Hen, looking very handsome with 
her long white tail, and her bright 
Hed Hat. '

“  ‘We're going to have a feast 
Worms nnd Se^Is for you, said the 
Elves. Hut the little Chickens waited 
on the others first, nnd then how mucb 
more they enjoyed their own,”

Yotrr, Oil Water SL, Albert lea, Minn.

Three Doctors G ave  H er Up.
Pittsburg. Penn.—“ Your medicine has helped 

me wonderful]j. When I was a ffirl 18 years old I 
was always sicklir and delicate and suffered from 
irregularities. Three doctors gave me up and said 
I would go into consumption. I took Lydia E.
Plnkbam s Vegetable Compound and with the third 
bottle began to feel better. I soon became regular 
and I got strong and shortly after I was married.
Now I have two nice stout healthy children and am 
able to work hard every day."— Mrs. Clm e vtina  
Duerk 1X0,34 Gardner St,Troy Hill, Httaburg, Penn. _____

AH women are Invited to write to the Lydia E. Plnkhairi Medi
cine t o .  Lynn, Musa., for special advice.—It w ill be oonfldrntlaL

DistemperPuts a ...
S t o p  to  a ll

C U R E S  T H E  S IC K
A n d  prevent* others h a v in g  the disease as m a tte r how 
exposed. M  re e l*  sad $1 a ketll* . SB » |  | i «  a « t l r l
hsttles. Alt good druggists end turf goods houses. 

SPOHIV MKDICAt. *iO,
CWmtote sad •aetertoloutota, o —hem. led., C. B. A.

Satisfied With Results

I hare been selling Dr. Kilmer's 
fiwiinp Root for six and one ball year* 
end my ruitomers sre slwaye istiified 
with the results obtained from the nee 
of the medicine and (peak favorably re 
girding it. 1 have used it for “pain in 
the back” and a bottle or two pat me in 
good ehape and made me feel fine again. 
I believe Dr Kilmer’s Swamp-Root will 
curs any cases for which it is recommend
ed if they are not of too long standing.

Very truly yours,
FRANK JENKIN8, Druggist

Pilgrim, Texas.
November 11th, 1915.

Sina’ ! Fay.
Natives of India who wave fans to 

keep the air circulating la houses re
ceive the munificent wage of 6 cents 
v day.

z-.
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DRUGGISTS HIGHLY RECOMMEND
DR. KILMER S SWAMP-ROOT

Customers Speak Favorably

We have been handling Dr. KilmcrY 
Swamp Root for fourteen years and dur
ing all that time .we never had a 4 i»  
satisfied user of Dr. Kilmer* Swamp- 
Root; all of our customers apeak very 
favorably regarding it. W# know o! 
raaea of Gall 8tonea, Gravel, Catarrh W 
Inflammation of Bladder and Rheuma
tism where it produced the. moat H n tj 
rial result* W# believe it is a good 
medicine for tba diseases for which It I* 
intended.

Very truly yon re,
McCUNE DRUG CO.,

■ By N E McCune,
Bridgeport. Texas.

November 11th, 1915.

> *

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send ten cent* to Dr. Kilmer A Co . Binghamton. N. Y „  for a sample else bottle. 

It will convince anyone. Yon will also receive a booklet of valuable information 
telling about the kidneys and bladder When writing, be sure tad mention this ru n  
Eegular fifty cent and one-dollar aiae bottles for sale at all drug stores

W i H T E R S f t T l f s
fv (hillTonic
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CALOMEL M E N S ! U  SALIVATES!
DON’T  STAY U U S ,  CONSTIPATED

I Guarantee “ Dodson’s L ive r To n e ”  Will Give You the Best L ive r 
and Bowel Cleansing You E ve r Had— Don’t Lose a D ay’s W ork!

G O N E  B E A
rs aivd Shr\ifc 

TKcir Care arvd Cxiltivetioiv
Calomel makes 70a tick; 70a lose a 

Sa7 *a work Calomel U quicksilver 
and It salivates; calomel injures 7our 
liver.

I f  y o « ere bilious, feel la i7 . sluggish 
and all knocked out, if 7our bowels 
are constipated and 7our head aches 
or stomach Is sour. Just take a spoon
ful o f harmless Dodson's Liver Tone 
Instead of using sickening, salivating 
calomel. Dodson’s Liver Tone Is real 
liver medicine. You'll know It next 
morning because 70U will wake up 
feeling fine, your liver will bo work
ing. your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular. You will feel like 
working. You'll be cheerful; full of 
vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
(0-oent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

under my personal guarantee that it 
will clean your sluggish liver bettor 
than nasty calomel; It won't make you 
sick and you can eat anything you 
want without being salivated. Your 
druggist guarantees that each spoonful 
will start your liver, clean your bowels 
and straighten you up by morning or 
you can have your money back. Chil
dren gladly take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
because It Is pleasant tasting and 
doesn't gripe or cramp or make them 
sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of Dod
son’s Liver Tone to people who have 
found that this pleasant, vegetable, liv
er medicine takes the place of danger
ous calomel. Huy one bottle on my 
sound, reliable guarantee. Ask your 
druggist or storekeeper about me. Adv.

W. L. DOUGLAS
“ T H E  8 H 0 E  T H A T  H O L D S  I T 8  S H A P E "

$3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & $5.00 A
by  W earing  W . I— Douglas

$3.00
Save M oney  Dy >
shoes. F o r sale by  o v e r9 0 0 0  shoe dealers. 
T he  Best K now n  Shoes in the W orld .

W. L . Douglas nsm* and the m ail price is stamped on tbs bot
tom of all ibom at tbe factory. T b s valua is guaranteed and 

the m m  protected against high prices for inferior shorn. Tbe 
m ail prices are tbe same everywhere. They cost no more in San 
Francaco than they do m New York. They are always worth tbe 
price paid for them.
’  J  b t  quality of W . L . Douglas product is guaranteed by mors 
i .  than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart 

Myles are the leaden in the Fashion Centres o f America. 
Tnry arc made in a well-equipped factory at Brockton. Maas., 
by tn* highest paid, skilled Mioamakera, under the direction and 
supsrvwion of experienced men, all working with an honest 
dctr i minarinn to make the best shoes for the p n e  that money 
can buy.
A sk  yeer she* denier fo r  W . I .  Doegtne shows. I f  ke ren
ew! supply ro e  w ith  the kind you went, take no other 
m ake. W rite  for Intereetlag booklet exp la in in g how  to 
get shoes of the hlgheet standard o f gan lity  fo r Uto prtoo, 
by rotnrn moll, p . .t e g s  free.

LOOK FOR W. L  Dougina
name and the retail ptico

Ska knllnm I'reoldOOt
tho bottom . W . 1. D oug las  Shoe Co

HroMv . rMSN

Boys* Shone
lest I. tin kortf

$3.00 $2.50 I  $2.00
Brocbto»,

-
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THE PERFECT CUM

Let us make you acquainted 
with the new, luscious 
flavor—

Among the Moat Satisfactory House Plants for Winter Are Palme and
Clinging Vines.

Bicycling In England.
Several princesses hove lately been 

•eon awheel, and ladles from big coun
try houses are using their bicycles con
stantly to save the precious petrol of 
the car. Thousands of girls now going 
Into towns to work live In homes which 
■ever had to consider convenience of 
stress to city offices. They require 
bicycles, and so do the girls w (lose 
buses have been stopped, while the 
greatest demand of all comes from the 
munition workers generally. The mu- 
natlon girls are buying enormous num
bers of machines.— Manchester Guar- 
4Ian.

Naturally.
“ Does this training for high leap

ing keep you buay?"
“ 1 must say, It keeps tne on the 

Jump."

Fashions in Literature.
A girl wearing 11 sweater will now 

lake tbe place of the girl weurlng « 
bathing suit on the front puge of 
muguzlnes.— Milwaukee News.

PROMPT RELIEF
can be found in cases of Colda, Coughs, 
LaGrlppe and Headaches by using 
Laxative Qutnldlne Tablets. Does not 
sffect the head or stomach. Buy your | 
winter's supply now. Price 25c.—Adv

We Get You, Madam.
Nephew—I tried to get a raise to | 

day. uunt, but the l»oss refused It.
Mrs. lllunderby—Too bud, Dicky. | 

Perhnps you didn't spproach him at 
the zoologlcsl moment.

Tndls will Improve cattle breeding

ShnnerS
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
H  fy r  B—k free

SKINNER MFG.CCX. OMAHA. U S A
IMMSSI HOOSOI f AOOSY m SMSSAA

COTTON
f  W* handle cotton 00 constfameot only I  

asd he ve the S ssst eoaore le w 1 reb outee 
wtih slmo-t unlimited eeparliv. where 
your cotloa will be absolutely free from 
all we.lher damage. Highest elatstt- 
eeikons sad lowest Interest isle. 01 
Bioney advaaoetL Write us for full 
parUouUra

GOHLMAN, LESTER A CO.
The oldest and largett eiclunlre 

cotton factor* la Teiaa
HOUSTON, TEXAS

BREAT
i M  sure sign
F M m . ■  ■  ■  ofa.iinartive 

mm liver, billous- 
®  "n e s s , consti

pation. and 
similar disorders. Renxrv* the 
emus* in iu  early stages, do 
not allow the organs to get in 
shronic state. A  few doses o f

DR. THACHER’S  
LIVER AND BLOOD 

SYRUP
will restore the affected organs 
to a healthy condition.

It is a gentle laxative, pure*
|y vegetable, tonic In effect. 
Search far and near and you 
will not find a preparation to 
equal this tried and true eld 
home tonic.

Get a bottle today-pot up 
tn convenient aisea, lOe and $L

^ M s n t s u n " S f U k % r k ^ c

APPENDICITIS

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's

Tbe Old Staodard (.roves Tasteless 
chill Ton ic is equslly valusble as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties of QUININE and 
IRON. It acts 00 the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria. Enrichea tbe Blood and Builds 
op the Whole System SO ceota

Jim Was Ahead of Him.
“ It s so atruugc.” sighed the omni

bus conductor, “ how. when two t»oyx 
stnrt out with t-qual chances, one of 
them Is bound to forge ahead. There 
wns Jim. lie  nnd I were the best of 
friends In youth. But look at me 
now. Kquul as our chunces were, Jlrn 
Is ahead.''

“ What Is he doing?" askml the gen 
tlemnn sitting near the door.

“ lie 's the driver of this ere bus.” 
came the answer. “ Did I give ye yer 
ticket, please?'—1/ondon Answer*.

Im p o rta n t to M o th a rs
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOR1A, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and aee that It

Bear* the 
Signature of 
In U*e for Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Caatoria

Leonardo da Vinci Statu*.
The museum of fine art* at Budn 

pest, Hungary, haa acquired what Is 
declared to he a treasure In an almost 
unknown bronxe statue of I^smardo 
da Vinci, executed by himself.

The Hungarian sculptor Stephen 
Ferencxy bought the bronxe In Italy 
enrly In the nineteenth century with 
out knowing that Du Vine) wa* Its 
creator.

It wns not until after Fercnczy'u 
dentil thnt the authorship waa esfab 
llshed.

HOUSE PLANTS IN WINTER
By L. M. BENNINGTON

Among the most beautiful and satis- 
factory house plants for winter tire 
palms. They are very strong and 
hardy, nnd with the observation of a 
few simple rules can be kept green 
nnd vigorous all winter. More palms 
ore killed by overheating than by cold. 
They should have a temperature o f be
tween .VI und 00 degrees. If It Is not 
convenient to have any room In the 
house kept ijs  cool at this, stand them 
In the turner farthest from the ra
diator, as close us [stssible to the light, 
tint not In the glaring sun.

The worst enemy of the plants Is 
dust. Owing to Its smooth leaves, the 
palm run be readily kept free from 
this. Its leaves should be washed 
with a soft Kjwinge nnd lukewarm wa
ll r.

The watering ot the plants Is 'of 
great Interest. Tbe great danger Is 
that the housewife will be too gener
ous In this respect. It 1" difficult to 
give a definite rule. Generally apeak- 
Ing, the curth In the pot should tie 
kept moist, hut not wet. I f the room 
Is kept at high temporuture, the plant 
will require more wuter thun in a 
cool place. But winter should be a 
time of rest for the plunt. It should 
not do much growing, and therefore 
nourishment und water should he given 
sparingly. It Is easy to soak the solT 
of a plant, but bard to dry It. once 
thoroughly weL

Neither n palm, nr any other plant, 
should ever he put In a glazed pot. If 
an ornumentnl pot Is desired, the earth
en pot should he set Inside. A (sirous 
Imf absorbs and evnimrntes the mois
ture. while In a glazed pot the earth 
grows sour und unfit for even v« r> 
hardy plants. There should he a hole 
In the bottom of the pot, over which 
a stone, a hit o f broken crockery or 
something similar should be laid This 
will kts-p the earth from filling It up. 
nnd the surplus water will trickle out 
beneath. A few Intnps of common 
charcoal at (he bottom of the isit will 
prevent the roots from rotting, nnd 
powdered charcoal mixed with the 
earth hns tbe same effect, keeping the 
bottom from turning sour.

Hating tempernture nnd moisture 
right, the next enemy of the plant la 
parasites, such us fungi and Insects 
Many little Insect pests Iri^-st the 
palm. Some of flies** are destroyed by 
washing the leaves with a sponge und 
soft brush, using clenn wntcr only.

Those that runnot he destroyed tn 
this way, such ns scales, cun he quick 
ly dispatched by tobacco Juice dllut.sl 
with water. Any tobacconist or cigar 
manufacturer will give you ull the 
ribs of tobacco leaves you want. But 
a handful o f these In a quart of water 
and boll. Wash the leaves with this, 
and If you put In a little whale-oil 
soap, It will be more effective. Of

course, there are many Insecticide* 
used by florists, but this Is a cheap, 
simple remedy, which Is Just ms. ef
fective as uuy other. Being a vege. 
table |M»lson. no great cure Is required 
In handling or using the tobacco Juice, 
whereas purls green nnd other min
eral polsons should Is* applied with the 
greatest precaution, ns even u slight 
o\erdo.se will scorch the leaves und 
thereby ruin the plant.

CONSIDER THE PHLOX
By L. M. BENNINGTON.

Kven moralists tell us that there Is 
an element In ull mankind thnt leads 
to the enjoyment of sjteculatlon and 
chance. For the gratification o f this 
Instinct I do not know utiy more In
teresting study than the phlox when 
one resorts to seeds for the growth of 
plants. Of course, the staid, regular 
gurdeu worker will resort to cuttings, 
because no one cun guess, et en ap
proximately, wbnt will cotne from the 
seed venture.

But there Is a lot of fun In tuklug 
the seeds and watching the results. 
They may be anything, from u perverse 
and wayward floral child to the light 
of the garden when It Is left to first 
principles for Its start In life.

The phlox Drutninondl Is the first 
parent of the futnlly. It was found 
growing wild tn Texas buck In 1K.T4, 
und since that time It has grown In 
popularity. Kssentlully u garden flow
er, it fully Justifies the use of the 
Greek name because It Is literally a 
flame of light. There Is no question 
but thnt It is far better for having 
been planted In the full. At the first 
hint of spring It will start Its growth, 
und the hard treatment of a rough win
ter will not serve to deter it In Its de
termination to help brighten yic world. 
The one thing thut phlox will not 
stand Is heavy clay soil. Blunted 
along walls and hedges, with borders 
and In places where the Irregular size 
of the plants affords contrast lu color, 
there Is nothing more rnlculat***l to rdd 
life to the garden vista Unm the simple 
phlox.

It’s all that1
the name 
suggests!

Wrigley quality— 
made where 
chewing gum 
making is a 
science.

N o w  throe flavors*

S P E A R M IN T .
: r  1 » a*

Don 't forget

WRIGLEYS
after e ve ry m eal

ffave  a [ * - * 19 0  o f  
alw ays .a

JH Tt 0

How It I*.
“ Mrs. Duhwalto never hn* words 

with her cook.”
“ Lucky woman!”
“Bay not so."
"But you Just said she never had 

words with her cook?"
“ Hecauae the cook do***, all the talk

Ing."

AVOID A DOCTOR’S HILL 
on ih# first of the month by taking 
now a bottle of Manafleld Cough BaJ- j
asm for that hacking, hollow cough. 
Price 25c and 50c - Adv.

The Bluff That Failed
“ No," said the fair, hut frigid maid. 

“ I wouldn't uinrry any man <>d 
enrth "

"I get you." replied the practical 
youth “ My trusty aeroplane Is an 
chi-red to the trusty lightning rod nnd 
n friend of mine who Is n sky pilot, 
will gladly tie the knot mInivc the 
clouds."

And seeing thnt tier bluff wns call 
si the fair one struck a match to the 
Iceberg jsslestal on which she was 
I*»s1nc and fell Into his waiting urins

Paradexlcal Dining.
“ I «xi>ected a square meal M i  
“ Well, dear. I'm giving yoa oa 
“That's like a woman's logic, 

ran you give a man a aqaare 
with a rollnd of beefT"

A Good ExcuoOk
“ Mint makes a nice aaoca." 
“ Yes. I Ilka that aaace Me*, 

yon a fine excuse for btingtag 
m in t Ix m ls v l l le  IVigrler Jnara

CARE OF THE HOLLYHOCK
Keep th<* holly ho* k flowers picked 

off. liemove them as soon us they 
begin to die. This serves two pur- 
|mis* s  ; tt makes the plant more at
tractive and It prevents seed  from 
forming. If you have noticed, there 
are almost always little brunches 
starting ntaiut the base of the old 
plants. I f seed Is not allowed to tlt- 

I \ elop, the energy of the plant will he 
1 < xp* mled on these, and they will hear 
j a good  crop of flowers late In the sea- 
| son. But If the plant perfects s***-d 
I they never amount to anything. See 
| to It that they are encouraged to 

make tin mselvc* useful.

“ REALLY. NOW—
“1 can t liA r  that l must have Red 
Cross Ball Bill a. 1 have used It for 
morn than ten year*. My whlta 
dresses, linens and laca curtains ara 
anowv white I simply can't do with
out Red Cross Ball Blue. You will get 
It ’  All right. I ll wait.'*— Adv.

Simply Beyond Them
"The subjects o f royalty are queer."
“ H ow  so? "
“They don't seem able to take It In 

when a king nets like an ordinary hit 
'non lielng."

When Work Is Hard
That kidney troubles w *  sa tmmmmmm 

Is itus to the strain put upas Iks kW
nays In so many ncrupaOaaa. awe* mm: 

Jarring and Jolting on 
Cram p and strata as 

n v ild ln g . heavy lifting, ate.
K ip .a u r t  to changes of tew* 

tn lr »o  fu rn ees . i .M gsra to fw .
lu i r p M M  as tn tnmsarlna, gw  

mines etc.
Inhaling |*o«*»nn*s Zqmaa In 

In* prim ing and chemical Bhoy* 
I v a n ’s Kidney P ills  ara l a  

ttranglhenlng wmmk kidney*

An Oklahoma Cam
W  F  Doorley. Mlkw  

nnd Fifth Sts., K ln g - 
r»r>«*r, ilk la.. says;
"M y  kidneys were so 
w.-ak thnt I had lilt I# 
control over ths kid 
r.ev secretions and I 
ruffered from  a con 
a'sn t pain through ths 
email o f mv hack. I 
can't (inscribe the i s -  
fu l misery I endured 
On a friend a adxloe I 
used (loan 's Kidney 
P ills  nnd tl>ey llxed 
me up In g>».d ahape 
W henever I hate fek 
en them alnre, t have 
had fine re su lts "

Get Dees's ml Aay 8lass. 0*e a I *

D O A N ' S  VilSE*
FO STTR -M UaUR N C O , B U FFALO . ML Y .

Sssrisn Woman Suffsrsd Untold T orturss 
but who wants to tie i  Spartan? Taka 
Femanlna" for all female disorder*. 

Prlcg 50c and 11.00.—Adv

W . M. U «  Oklahoma CKy, No. 4 2 -H I 5.

DON’T  GAMBLE
that your heart* all right. Mak*
■ur* Tak* "Renovlnn"—a heart and 
n*rv* tonic. Price 60c xnd 11.00.— Adv.

— -------------— ---------- \
Avoiding Litigation.

"W ell." Nuld the fur West mayor to 
the English tourist, “ I dunno Imw you 
manage these affairs over there, but 
out here, when some of our boys get 
tied up In that thar bankrupt telephone 
company I was tellln' yer about, they 
became mighty cruaty."

“O h !"
“ Yus; they didn't like the way the 

receiver waa handling the business aw 
how.”

"Indeed I" commented the earnest
listener. "Then, may I ask what they 
did?"

“ Ssrtlnly; I was gnln' ter tell yer 
They Just hung up the receiver."

Florida and New Mexico are thun 
deratonn center*. Tha Pacific cons 
Id freest from them.

Their Merits.
I Ilk** the dog ns a reliable animal 

he Is always ready to stand pat ' 
"And so Is the cnt. at so much purr.

PfRFrCT HEALTH.'
T u ll’s l*ai* keep tbs s r S n s  ts p s ib cl ssSa*  
T bay r * (s lM *  tbs bawsSsawd praSss*

A VIGOROUS BOOT.
• * s u < y  It* skli hssSarbs. s s a ilb e ls a ,

Tuff’s Pills

thowlng tha Bsauty #f tha Masatng of Hydrangea*

< — — >Hhbi■iMMnaaar.ai: ja iiB  .v’ia . u  u ;..i,-;-* .* .t  kie»jin,.Nt,-jMiM— —
4 m

You certainly have pride enou in 
your baking to justify the exclusive 
use of the superior

Heliotrope
Flour

The less you know about baking, the more y o u  
need Heliotrope quality— tbe more you m o w  
about baking the more you will appreciate it

a » , $f*'
The grocer who offers a substitute may really thin4 i t  k  

just as good— but it isn't

{ OKLAHOMA CITY POLL & ELEVATOR CO.
W w i CHHR

.
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Portales Herald consolidated with Portales Times March 27, 1913- 
Portales Valley News purchased Portales Herald-Time* Sept, 12, 1916.

W. H. BHALEY ... P u b l is h e r  a n d  P r o p r ie t o r

I’ :■

___M i l  M tta r  Moaamhac 14. 18U, St
. Now Maxteo. andar U »  Act of March 1 1»n

DEMOCRATIC IN THINGS POLITICAL

Published weekly at Portaie*. New Mexico, and devoted to the 
interact* of the vreatect country on earth, the Porta lee Valley 

and Rooeevelt County New Mexico.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Display Advertieinr. per Inch 
Par Leeai Reader*, one ineertion. per line 
Want Ada la Want Column, one ineertion. per word

16 rente 
10 rente 
I cent

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

Carrying Coal Is No Joke

at any time it is “ Love’s 
Labor Lost”  when the coal 
is mixed with useless slate, 
dirt, stones, etc. Buy your 
coal here and get all coal. 
Then you wont haveso many 
tons to buy. It isn’ t what 
you pay but what you get 
for your money that makes 
for economy.

Telephone 3 
“ Do It Now”

Wilson Administration Vindicated
It looks at this time as though the administration of 

President Wilson had received the approval of the Ameri
can producer at the polls on last Tuesday. This has been 
a campaign wherein the welfare of the great common peo
ple were in issue against the interests ot the money 
brokers and the big concerns of the nation who employ 
labor. Mr. Wilson’s administration has been character
ized by his unserving loyalty to the common, or middle, 
classes, while the opposition were lined up solidly for the 
interests. Mr. Hughes offered the American people no 
program of constructive legislation; his campaign was 
based entirely upon criticism of the president and all of 
his official acts. He declared for a return to the old sys
tem of a prohibitory tariff and a general declaration for 
American rights. On the other hand, the Wilson admin
istration had 3  record of deeds performed, of constructive 
legislation successfully put through and in harmonious 
operation, and on this record it came before the electorate 
for its approval or disapproval. There was never, at any 
time, any question as to what action the tillers of the soil 
and those who performed manual labor would take, but 
there was a question as to whether the southern and 
western states could, against the combined opposition of 
New York, Illinois and Indiana, hope to accomplish by 
themselves. Happily, the power of the east has been 
broken, the influences of Wall street have been given a 
drubbing and justice and equality have triumphed against 
the greatest odds. It  was scarcely conceivable that the 
American people could have repudiated an administration 
so unquestionably equitable to all. If the accomplish
ments of WoodroW Wilson and a Democratic congress had 
not received the approval of American judgment, popular 
government would have been a farce and a failure. 
President Wilson relied upon the honesty and intelligence 
of the American voter, he believed that so long as his 
official acts were calculated to redound to the welfare of 
the muscle and brawn of the producing masses that so long 
would he be sustained by their approval. He believed 
that the mothers, the fathers and the brothers of America 
were not war mad; that they preferred peace and prosper
ity to bloodshed and death. That they were not in sym
pathy with the bondholders and mine owners who have ex
ploited Mexico, and now demand that this nation should 
engage in a war of conquest against a weaker and less in
telligent people. He believed that Mexico, like the Ameri
can republic, had a right to work out its own salvation, in 1 

revolution, if necessary, and this without the opposition j 
and interference of any other country. All these opinions j 
have received a complete vindication and the Wilson ad
ministration stands out today, the most brilliant of any 
since the inauguration of popular government. Woodrow 
Wilson has proved himself a statesman, a diplomat and a 
friend to humanity. He has never wavered nor looked 
back; he has not waited to determine what was popular or 
what would best suit the desires of the politicans; he has 
acted promptly and without prejudice, with an unerring 
judgment that was, almost, uncanny. He has met the 
trained diplomats of all nations and has always emerged 
with honor and success. He has secured all the demands 
made by this government upon other nations, and that 
without resort to arms. Under his diplomacy, the Unitea 
States now occupies a higher plane among the nations of 
the world than ever before. The country is in the most 
prosperous condition ever known, and the farmers and la
borers are receiving a just compensation for their products 
and for their labor. Hogs, cattle, cotton, wheat, corn 

• and all products of the farm are bringing more money 
than was dreamed of before the Wilson administration. 
Why should the American people desire a chan ge from 

^heae conditions? Why should they want to go back to 
the old days of a high protective tariff and cheap wages? 
Why should they think of again facing high prices for 
what they have to buy and low prices for what they have 
to sell? W ith the re-election of President Wilson the peo
ple are assured o f another four and a half years o f peace 
and prosperity. They hare won a great victory and there 
Is no reason why they should not rejoice.

THE LEACH COAL COM PANY

NICELY PAINTED
Residences and Churches

And well groomed lawns add to the appearance of a 
town more than anything. Get in line and have your 
property improved like your neighbors.

W E  H A V E  E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  P A IN T  A N D  P A P E R

..Goodloe Paint Company..

DID YOU SAY
W IN D M IL L S , P IP IN G , S U C K E R  
:: R O D S  A N D  C Y L IN D E R S ?  :: 

W e  H ave Them  at Right Prices.

..J. B. Sledge Hardware Co..

McCollum & Taylor
CONTRACTORS

Tank Building, House Moving and Freight

ing. Prompt Service. Phone 152 or 29, or 

write or leave word at the New s office.

All kinds of Road and Street Work

Portales School Notes.
l*ast Friday afternoon Parents’ 

day1 was observed in Mrs. Neer’s 
room, grade five Twenty-five 
visitors honored the pupils of 
this department with their 
presence.

The total enrollment to the 
end of the second month is 474, 
there being 120 of this number 
enrolled in high school.

During the second month of 
school there were 100 visitors to 
visit the school.

Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
there will he a weighing social 
at the school building. An ad 
mission fee of one-tenth cent tier 
pound will be charged. Pies 
will be sold to the highest bidder 
There will be candy, peanuts, 
etc., for sale. In addition to 
tjie above there will be music and 
a good entertainment for all. 
Come, a big time is assured.

Plainview Public School Opens.
Plainview public school opened 

October 9th with an ^enrollment 
of fourteen pupils. Eight were 
enrolled during the month mak
ing a total of twenty-two.

Some were unable to attend 
regularly on account of crops be
ing ungathered, but as the 
busiest time is about over we] 
hope for better attendance next 

. month
The names of pupils who attend 

every day and are not tardy 
more than three times during the 
month and who make no grade 

1 less than 90 are placed on the 
honor roll. Following is t he 
honor roll for the first month:

First Grade— Ira Wilmoth.
Fighth Grade— Maudie Hoover 

and Margie Copps.

Honor Roll Portales Schools.

Oysters and Fish all the time 
at Siegner’s.

Patronize a good cafe that adds 
to your town -  Siegner’s.

Tom Swagerty and Jim Swag- 
erty, both of EHda, bought two 
Little-six Buicksthis week.

Levi Whiteman left Thursday- 
morning for points in Texas. He 
will be gone about a month.

I*OST—Somewhere in Portales, 
pocketbook containing $36.00 in 
paper money, also time book, 
name B. H. Ballinger. Finder 
return to this office and get $6.00 
reward.
l-2pd B. H. Ballinger.

Pupils who have a standing of 
at least 90 per cent jn each sub
ject, including deportment and 
who have not been tardy moro 
than three times:

First Grade—Dibrell Cope, Ora 
Wilcoxen, Jewel Atkinson. Annie 
Jones, Martin Johnston, 

j  Third Grade Robert D een , 
George Williams, Katheryne Mc
Call. Derwood Jones, Lewis Cash.

Fourth Grade— Mildred Mer
rill.

Fifth Grade- Glen Setser, Jack 
Hopper. Lydia Cox, John Fondly, 
Milton Hadley, Maxine Dameron.

Sixth tirade- I*a Von Brown,
, Ruth Watson, Mildred Ellis.

Seventh Grade Ralph Jackson.
Eighth Grade -George Ellis, 

Mary Bedinger, Sylvia McRae, 
Mary Jones, Alice Mueller.

Tenth Grade—Zimrade Hext, 
Vera Merrill, Victor Marshall, 
Otis Crawford.

Eleventh Grade-Esther Tins
ley, Willie Tuhbs.

Twelfth Grade—Laura Fuller
ton, Esther Marrs, Hallie Mitch
ell.

THE FIRST

N ational
BANK

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

o r  j  *
M,

*Thafs f/>e Peasonw /î
Ofe-BW has Qrcim

M K '.'/ tA

SECURITY
We do not solicit your account just because ours is a N A 
TIO NAL BANK, chartered bv the UNITED STATES 
government, hut also, because responsible men. with ex
perience. are behind our bank. We shall welcome your 
account.

Our Bank has grown because the people in this 
community believe in Our Bank.

STRENGTH
Compare the statements lielow and see how we have grown 
in less than two months.

Statement ax made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the close 
o f business Septeml>er 12th, 1910.

Resources
Loans and discounts 
Overdraft*
United States Bond*
Stock* and Bonds 
k ea l K sta te  
CatA an ft Kxchangr

$ 195.336 74 
NONK 

51,000 00 
7,300 on 
8,500 on 

61.344 92

Total $323,480 66

Liabilities
Capital
Surplus
Undivided profit*
Bank notes in circulation 
Deposits

% f.0,000 00
35.000 00 
9,473 37

50.000 00 
179.007 29

Total $323,480 66

Statement at the close o f business October 28th, 1916

Resources
Ixians and discounts 
Overdraft*
U. S. Bonds 
Stocks and Bonds 
Keal Estate 
Cash and Exchanyr

Total

$201,552 66 
SUNK 

61,000 00 
7,300 00 
8,500 00 

HH.032 14
$356,384 80

Liabilities
Capital
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Bank Notes in circulation 
Depoaiti

Total

$50,000 00
35.000 00 
12.880 23
50.000 00 

206.504 5J
$356,384 80

* WATCH US GROW
Increase in Deposits in less than two months,

over ..............._________  $29,000 00
Increase in Cash and Exchange in less than two 

months, over .. $26,000 00

SERVICE
We are able and willing to assist the Farmer, Stock Far
mer and every worthy man in this trade territory.
We will make loans to teachers on their school voucher*.

THE FIRST

NationalBank
Portales, New Mexico

-j* ,VL>. —
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Notice for Publication
010632

IViiartnwnf o t  the Interior. U. S. Ijind Oftlrr nt 
Fort Sumner. N . M. October 20th. 1016.

Notice la hereby given that A mi P Hodgca. 
o f Kedland. N. M . who, on Jan. 29, 191*. made 
humeetead entry No. 010632. fo r MW 1-4 Section.
8, Township 96. Range 37E, N. M P. Meridian, 
baa hied notice o f intention to make final three 
year proof, to eatablieh claim to tlie land above 
described, before W ill A. Palmer. II. 8 Com- 
iniasioner. in his ottice. at Causey. N M . on the 
12th day o f December. 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses
Da rid Z. Little, o f Causey. N. M William Craft.

AWilUaga If .  Gregory. Elisha B Gregory, all o f 
nrdland, N. M.

61-4 A. J. Ev a n s . Register

Notice for Publication
Non coal 07868

Depart meat o f the Interior. U. S. Land Ottice 
At Fl. Sumner. N. M.. October 1916.

Notice mi hereby given that Lew i* A Little, of 
Causey. N. M., who, on March 26. 1910, made 
homestead No. 07868. fur southeast quarter section
9. township 5 south, range 36 east. N. M. P. merid
ian. has filed notice of intention to make final 
five year proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before W. E. Lindsey. U. S. com
missioner. at ftirtale*. N M . on the 2Uth day o f 
November. 1916.

Claimant names a» witnesses
William H. Clark,* Alliert G Hlakey. George W 

Jones. John D. Wagner, all o f (Causey. N. M
4ik»2 A. J. E v a n s . Register.

Notice of Pcoding  Sait
In fhe district court o f  Roosevelt county, New 

Mexico. William Belt, plaintiff vs. Bessie D. 
SNewart. formerly Bessie D. Moore, defendant.
No. 1189.

To Bessie D. Stewart, formerly Bessie D. Moore, 
defendant. Greeting:

You are hereby notified that a suit has been 
filed against you in the district court of Roosevelt 
county. New  Mexico, styled and numbered as 
above, and the object o f the suit is to quiet title 
to the southwest quarter o f section twenty-eight, 
township five south, range tkirty-eix east. Rooee- 
veil county. New  Mexico, and to obfam judgment 
against you, declaring you to be without right, 
title or interest in and to the said land and forever 
settling a fee simple title to amid land in the plain
tiff And you are farther notified that unless you 
answer herein or otherwise enter your appearance 
on or before the 15th day o f December. A. D. 1916, 
judgment will be rendered against you. that you 
have no interest in said land, as is provided by law 
in such cases, and that the title to the said land 
and property will be declared and settled to be in 
the plaintiff.

That G. U. McCrary, whose post office address 
is Artesia. New Mexico, is attornsy for plaintiff.

Witness my hand and seal o f  said court on this 
the 19th day of October. A  D.; 1916.
5o-l | seal | J . W Ba l i .oW. Clerk.

X Y fr W * * * *

Notice for Publication
Non coal 011628

Department o f the Interior. U. S. land office at 
Ft. Sumner. N. M . August ;*). 1916.

Notice is hereby given that Ruby A Brewer, o f 
Benson.N.M.. who on Oct.20.1913.made homestead 
No. 011628, for north half, sec tion 19. township 
1 south, range 30 east. N. M P meridian, has 
filed notice o f intention to make final three year 
proof, to establish claim to th«* land above de
scribed. before W.Ev Lindsey. U.S. Commissioner, 
In his office at Portales, N. M.. on the 18th day of 
December. 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert 8. Pearson, Abner A. Cribbs, John W 

McMahan, John T. Turner, all o f Her non. N' M 
62-6 A. J. h»VANH. Register.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. United Statss Land 

Ottice at Ft. Sumner. New Mexico. Oct. 17. 1916*.
Notice is hereby given that John B Vernon, 

o f Ines. N. M., who. on February 2nd. 1910. made 
homestead entry. No. 07607, for fhe east half 
Section 21. Township 4S. Range 36K. N M P 
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make 
Anal flvs >ear proof, to establish claim to tin- 
land above described. before W E Lindsey, I' S. 
commissioner, in his ottice at Portales. N M , on 
the 2nd day of December. 1916 

Claimant names as witunjum 
Marion A. Fullerton, of l/ongs. n m George H 

Parka, o f l*ongs. N. M ; Thomas J Mullins Jr. of 
lues, n m law renre  H Parrish of Inez, n m 
61-4 A J. Ev a n s . Register

Notice for Publication
uior.rj

Department of the Interior. II S I .and O ffer st 
Fort Sumner. New Mexico. Octoiler 19. I9lt>

Notice is hereby given that Geoig* L. Swesnn- 
gm of damson. N M . who on Feb. 21. 1913. made 
homestead entry. No. 0)0672. for southeust quar 
ter. east half southwest quarter and lots -i and M 
Sec. 21. township 6 south, range 36 east N M P 
meridian, has tiled notice of intention t«. make 
Anal three year proof, u> establish claim to the 
land above described. Iieforr W ill A Pslmei U. S 
commissioner, in his office, st t ausey. N M . on 
the 7th day of December. 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses
E/.ra E Baugh, /.ada H Richards4»n (leorgi* W 

Jones, Hance Arnold. ,*11 of ( iirn e m . N M
61-4 A .1 E v a n s . Register

Notice for Publication
010569

Department o f the Interior. U S Land Office st 
Ft Sumner. N M . October 17. 1916

Notice is hereby given that Auvard H B Jones, 
of Portales. N. M . who. on March 3rd 1913. 
made humestead entry No. 019659. for west half 
northeast quarter, and north west quarter south
east quarter section 6. township J soot la range W. 
vast. N M P. Meridian, has tiled notice o f inten
tion to make Anal three year proof to establish 
claim to the land above deerribed. la*fore W E 
Lindsey. U 8. Cocfimiastoner, at Purtalew. N M 
on the 2nd day of rVcember. '1916.

Claimant names aa. witnesses 
James R. Sadler, o f Eiland. N M

Please You 
Grocery Store

Fresh Vegetables, 
Fruits, Candies, Nuts 
and Groceries. G ive  
U s a Call. Phone 11. 
Prompt Delivery.

Strickland & Bland
Phone No. 11

Santa 
Fe Ry.

of Portales, N 
Eiland. N M 

64 4

Henry A lien. 
Ijiw rsn rf H Randolph, of 
mi O l>a\ is. o f Eiland. N M 

A J FTv a n *. Register

Special Excursions

New Mexico Hanker*' A**ocia 
tion, Albuquerque. Ticket* on 
*ale November 12 to 14, final re
turn limit. Nov. 17. Fare $lf» 4b,

Annual meeting New Mexico F,d- 
ucalional Association, Santa Fe. 
November 2f>-<£9. Ticket* on *ale 
November 2.1*27. final limit. Dee. 
4th. Fare $2o,oo for round trip.

T. C. J O H N S O N , Agent

Notice for Publication
Non-4'ual o i.w m

Department of the Interior. U S I-end Office 
at FafJ Sumner N M O cU *er 21). 1916

Notice is hereby given that Charles L. Ba of 
Causey. Roosevelt county. New M«*xicn. who on 
October 6. 1915. made tmmestead entry N<> 0l.ftkr5 
for northwest quarter section 14. Township 6S. 
Range tfUR. N M P Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make Anal commutation prt*»f. to e* 
tablish claim to the land above dencnled l»eforr 
W. E. Lindsey. tJ. S. Land Commissioner, st Por 
tales. N. M . on the 26th day o f l>eoeml»er. 1916 

( 'laimant names as wttnessee 
William H Ruhr. John M Rilev. William H 

Clark. Robert L. Wells, all **f Caueey. N M 
62 5 A J Ev a n ?* Register

Notice for Publication
Non coal 010822

| {Department of the Interior. U. S. land nfflr** at 
FV Sumner. N M . October 2*. 1916

Notice is hereby given that Theodore Wilmes <>f 
Claudel). N. M . who on Septemlier 5. 1912. made 
homestead entry number 01(022 for west half of 
section 15. township 2 south, range east. N M 
P Mertd ian. has filed notice o f intention to make 
Anal three year proof, to establish claim to th#* 
land above descritied, before C A Coffey. U S 
commissioner, in his office at Elida. N M . on the 
'.4th day of December 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Henry Wilmes of ClaudeII. N M , Philip < 

Perkina. o f Claudell. N. M . I^ens V\ ilrnes. of 
Claudull. N M . Charles Toler, of Elida. N M 

52-6 A. J. Ev a n s . Register

Notice for Publication
Non Coal 010848

Department of the Interior, U .S  land  Office at 
Fort Sumner. New Mexico. Octolier 27. 1916.

Notice i ^  hereby given that Melsena Miller, 
of Elida. h >  Me Xico, who. on Septemlier 19. 1912. 
made Homestead entry. No. 010348. for northwest 
quarter seetion 26 and the n«»rthfast quarter of 
section 27, township 2 south, range 29 east. 
N. M. P. Meridian, has Aled notice of intention 
to make Anal three year Proof, toestabl.sh claim 
to the land above described, before < A CofT#*>. 
U. 8. Oenmiasionsr. at Elida. N M . on tin* 14th 
day o f December. 1918

Claimant names as witnesses 
JkporguW . Dye. Charles S Toler. W alter Brad 

i j f  Elmer Dye. all of Elida. N M
62-6 A. J Ev a n s . Register

4^ f  Notice for Publication
Non coal 010̂ 402 

I>epartment of the Interior. U .S  land office at 
Ft Sumner N M . October 27. 1916.

Notice is hereby given that John L Glover, 
o f Elida. N. M.. who on August 19. 1912. made
homestead er.try No. 010902. for lets 1 and 2. east 
half northwest quarter. section 11. town
ship 4 south, range .78 east. New Mexico l*nn 
ripai Meridian, has filed notice o f intention to 
make Final three Year Proof. to establish claim 
to the land above descrdied. before C A Coffey. 
U. S. Com miss loner, at Elida. N. M on the 14th 
day of December, 1916

Claimant nafhet as witnesses 
W ily Todd, o f Elida. N M James W Johnson, 

of Elida, N M . James Stinaon, of R»*dlah«*. N M 
Samuel E. Guu. o f Elida. N M.

6f-6 A J. Kvanh . R**gister

Notice for Publication
Nr.n-r«4l *’l 1161*1

D*|>Srtiltent o f th* Interior |1. M land o flW  »l 
Fort sSimn»r. N M A u rm t 30. IfMti

Notirr i* Iterot.r *iv#n that John H Hrrww. of 
R nw m  N M.. » ho. <in Oct.,ter a). 1*13. mart* 
homcatesd entry No Ullif.n. fur aoutli halt *«-ti..n 
I*. to«nahi|> I aoilih. r »n * «3 0 r«a t . N M liruici 
M l m-tihian haa fll«*l notice ><1 inlontn.n tuniake 
Anal thrao year p n .4  tueatahliali claim In llie lan.l 
ab-iva doarnted tef..re W K Lln.laev, V  S corn 
mlaainnor. In bia ,4 lW  at Porta lea. N M . on the 
l»»h  day of Dacemher l*lf>

Ctaamrfkt namea aa oltneaaea
Alheri 8. I'aaraon. A l.ner A I r.hba. John W 

McMahan. John T. Turner, all o f Itenaon. N. M 
(g-fl A J K v a n *. K.-*i«ter

F O R

Ranges, Cook Stoves, 
Hot Blast Heaters, 
Queensware, G l a s s 
ware, all kinds Shelf 
H ardw are. E c l i p s e  
Windm ills, Pipe, Re
pairs and the reliable  
Mitchell W agons.

INDA HUMPHREY

J

W H Y  N O T  M A K E  
W A L L P A P E R  T H E  

S O M E T H IN G  N E W
for F.a*t<r? It i* th# *t-a*on for 
re pa ferine, anyway So why not 
do it now: We have received all 
the newest pattern* and they are 
certainly a hand*ome and artistic 
lot. See them and you’ ll Ih* sur 
prized al how much beauty can be 
bought for so little money

C. M. Dobbs

AT DOBBS’ Fine line of Con- 
golium Rugs and floor cover
ings. This is one kind of up- 
to-date floor covers that the war 
did not advance in price.

795
Model SS-4 f. o. b. Toledo

$795
Modal 85^4 f. e. b. ToUdo

Luxurious Bigness!
A big roomy car is luxurious— no two ways 

about it.

But extra inches in an automobile cost hun
dreds of dollars— as a rule.

It took an investment of millions in facilities 
for tremendously increased production —

To effect the economies necessary to produce 
luxurious size at this price.

The wheelbase is 112 inches —

The seats are comfortable and roomy and 
there’s plenty of leg room front and back.

And your further luxurious comfoft is assured 
by cantilever springs, big four-inch tires 
and balanced weight— the gasoline tank 
is at the rear.

Beautifully finished! — every convenience!!
P r ic e  $795!!!
M odel 85-6, six cylinder, 35-40 horsepower, 

116-inch wheelbase $925.

E. L. KOHL, Dealer, Portales, N. M., Telephone Number 45
T h «  W illy»-Overland Company, Toledo. Ohio

“ M ad * in  U. S. A.**

I)R. N. F. WOLLARI) 
Physician and Surgeon

Office ut Necr’ * Dru^ Store. Residence 
Rhone lily, office (>7. 2 rinjf*.

Port*leu. New Mexico

DR. L. R. HOUGH 

Dentist
Office hour* y a m. to 6 p. m. Office in 
Keene building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. I’ortales, New Mexico

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

INCORPORATED

We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. Abstracts  
made promptly. Oftice, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone f>3.

t

Deen-Neer Company
“The Square Deal Clean Grocery”

THEY HAVE IT
THEY’LL GET IT 
or IT’S NOT IN TOWN

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you get 

in one of the chairs at 
The Sanitary Barber Shop

THEIR business is run on ( ’ASH BASIS, at prices consistent to a Successful Business. 
GOODS SOLD AT ( ’ASH PRICES. To accommodate their customers, they run 
monthly accounts, and in return for this accommodation, they expect prompt settle

ment the EIRTS of the Following month.

They give FREE ALUMINUM WARE COUPONS, with CASH purchases, and with ac
counts, paid on or before the 5th of the month following purchase. Furnish your kitchen 
with 20-year guaranteed aluminum ware free of cost to you.

They have a full line of staple and fancy groceries, feed, etc., and guarantee satisfaction 
on everything they sell, or money refunded.

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director 
..and Embalmer..

Complete line of 
Robe* and Suit*,

PH O N E S :
Parlor* and Salesroom* 
Ed. .1 Neer, residence

...Monuments...
Age nt for Sweetwater Marble 

works, Bill* Brother* and Jone*- 
Kapp Monument companies Clad 
to dhow sample*.

...Inda Humphrey...

DeKoven Male Quartette
Delux Lyceum Attraction at 

Cosy theatre. Saturday, Novem 
her 11th, atH:()0p. m. Admission 
25 and 50c, Reserved seats. 75c.

I/)ST Between Portales and 
R. G. Bryant’s ranch, a black 
hand bag, containing valuable 
papers and letters, East Vaughn 
and Portales address. Harriett 
L  Henderson or this office.

A large stock of window glass 
and wind shield and glass for 
auto lights, also oval convex 
glass for picture frames Dobbs.

F O U N D  Indies’ purse. 
Owner mpy have same by prov
ing property and paying for this 
notice.

L ist Some cows, hrandid 7 
half H behind right shoulder. ().
L Bostick.

I ------ --------—
UNFURFISHED ROOMS near 

school house. Will rent one or 
two. Apply to Lillian Carr. 61tf j'

They I/ead—Others Follow

Deen-Neer Company
PHONE 15 -AUTO DELIVERY

Portales, - New Mexico

I)R. W. L. JOHNSON
Chiropractor

Office at the Nash boarding house 
Portales, New Mexico

SAM J. NIXON

Attorney-at-LaW
I’ortales. - - New Mexico

HIDES! HIDES! HIDES!
Sell your hides to us. 
They bring the most 
money gfeen. :

..Reynolds' Meat Market..

W. K. LINDSEY

Attorney at Law

DR. J .  S. PEARCE  

Physician and Surgeon

Office second door south o f postoffice!..,.. Office at Pearce s Pharmacy.
Office phone :i4. Kefitdence phone 23. 

Portales, New Mexico

DR. I). B. WILLIAMS  

Physician and Surgeon

i

PRESLEY & SWE ARINGIN  

Specialists
Office at N. er ’s Uni* Store Office I S ‘’hW* 11. N- M. Eye. Ear. Now and 

'phone t!7, two rmn*, residence Hti hroat. Portales dates, Zlfth to 22d of
i each month at Neer • Drug StoreP o r t a l e s , N e w  M e x i c o

COMPTON & COMITON GEORGE L. REESE

Attorney at Ia w

l

Practice in all courta. Offiea.over Ham- 
hrey A Slec 
lew Mexico.

phrey A Sledge Hardware Portales,
N e

Attorney at Law

Practice in all courta. OfBoe ap-etaira
Keeee Building * t

M M

-ft K
fcw.' i l 1 i A ih
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[MINING TODAY’S 
BOYS DID GIRLS

M ystery of Children’s Friend
ships Can’t Be Solved.

USUALLY COME BY ACCIDENT

m « y  A rc  the Source of Grave Con-
oern  to Many Parent* and Bom*.

i times Should Be Tactfully 
Broken Up.

By 8IDONIE M. GRUENBERG.

«T ir H A T  Margaret seen In that girl I
v l  can’t understand,” Mrs. Calkins 

was saying, when the talk was of the 
difficulty of getting suitable compan
ions for the children. And Mrs. <’al- 
klna was quite right. Noliody can un
derstand exactly. It’a Just as great a 
myatery as the one that keeps your 
friend guessing why you married your 
husband, or wife, us the case may be.

Johnny and his friend were churns 
for many years because they hud the 
aaine birthday; and Grace und Ger
trude found euch other through writ
ing the Initial G in the same way. Hut 
another little girl with fluxen hair and 
pale eyes selected her friend because 

. the latter had such nice dark hair and 
akin und eyes. You may not be so sen 
altire to color; yet it wuu the weurlug 
o f a red apron that gave Mabel lieu 
derson a lifelong friend. Not that she 
wore the red apron all her life— thut 
only started the friendship. The fact 
la that Mnrguret herself could not 
have told why she was so uttuched to 
her frleud.

It takes only a trifle to start an as- 
aociation—a cusual meeting ou the 
atreet corner waiting for a favorable 
opportunity to cross, being admitted 
to school on the same day, or being 
fascinated by a gap In another’s row 
o f teeth. Hut after the beginning I* 
made almost any two children can 
learn to like each other fnlrly well, and 
the longer they associate the better 
they come to understand each other, 
the more accustomed they become to 
each other's ways, the hsrder will It be 
for them to give each other up. Chil
dren's friendships are not deliberate, 
calculated selections; they are haphnz 
ard growths. They cun therefore not 
be reasoned about to any purjxme by 
the parents, and much less by the chll 
dren themselves.

I f  they are accidental In their begin 
nlngs and habitual in their continuance, 
theae childhood friendships are never 
theieas a source of grave concern to 
many parents. Margaret's mother could 
•ee In the girl's friend many things 
that Margaret herself could not aee. 
•nd many of them were of a kind that 
she would rather not have In her 
daughter’s Immediate • neighborhood 
Mrs. Calkins remembered the story 
that they used to tell the children years 
ago, about the barrel of good appl 
with the single rotten apple, and the 
sad fate of all those good applet. And 
•he feared that Margaret would 
"catch” all the faults of her friend. 
That la why she made heroic efforts to 
discredit that young lady In Margaret's

with an undesirable friend must be 
encouraged to extend his circle of ac
quaintances; on the other hand, the In
fluence of the home must be strength
ened In the hope of counteracting any 
evil influences that may emanate from 
the “ bad” friend. One need not be on 
the lookout for trouble; but if the lan
guage used at home Is above reproach 
the careless speech on the outside may 
extend the vocabulary without much 
danger of permanent harm.

There are extreme cases in which It 
seems desirable to separate a boy or 
girl from an undesirable companion. In 
such cases the surest way of strength
ening the affinity Is usually to make 
some shew o f opposing It. Every at
tempt to arouse antagonisms only stim
ulates the mutual Interest. These fncta 
must not be taken to Indiente that the 
prot>er course line lu a series of eulo
gies In honor o f the undesiruhle one. 
The first step Is to Ignore the friend
ship as completely as possible. Then 
an effort must be made to substitute 
new Interests for the old friendship 
anti to reduce the occasions for Inter
course as much ns circumstances will 
permit. I f  the parents will find or 
mute opportunity to take the child out 
of his usual surrrtindlng* In their owe 
company they will generally find that 
the new Interests will develop sltnul* 
taneously with the fading of the at
tachment for the person to be divorced.

The other side of t«ie problem 1s the 
encouragement of young people thut 
you consider worthy companions for 
your children to come Into more fre-

EXPENSE OF R U IN G  WELL-BUILT SILO

Bh* Feared Margaret Would “Catch" 
All the Faulta of Her Friend.

Mtlmatlon. That is why she said things 
■bout her daughter's friend that she 
would not permit anyone to say about 
her own friends— true or not true. And 
that Is why she failed to wean Mar 
garet from her friend.

For the child of normal sentiments 
will resent bitterly any aspersions on 
thoae he likes. He will not have any 
one tell him of his mother's faults, nor 
w ill he listen to adverse criticism of 
hla friends. He Is not concerned with 
the truthfulness of yrnr criticism nor 
with your good Intention In telling him. 
Every attack upon those he likes is 
challenge to his loyalty. And the more 
you rail agnlnst his chum the closer 
Brows the attachment

A four-year-old boy, recently moved 
into a new neighborhood, made the ac
quaintance of n lud of his own age but 
o f  a very different set o f manners. The 
Mother of the first boy seriously 
warned him not to associate with Bob 
because he would be sure to spoil his 
Fpeech and his manners. Rob used such 
language! And from time to time he 
.would even spit I Hector listened re
flectively. very much Impressed. At 
loot he caught the Idea. “Well, moth- 
ar.”  be Mid. “ that will be nil right. 
Won’t let him make me bnd, and I ’ll 

him good Instead."
we all know that one child can 

we must admit that 
some reason In Hector's 

Children do Influence one an- 
and the Influence for good Is 

ss effective as 
I f  we fear that 

evil Influences pr*- 
aought 

»noh
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CUTTING SILAGE AND FILLING  A 8ILO.

THE 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

Stand up right, speak thy thought*, 
declare

The truth thou hast, that all may 
share.

Be bold, proclaim  It everyw here 
They on ly live who dare

— Lew is Morris

USES FOR TOMATO.

If you huve never tried the combina
tion of tomato with the tart apple in 

marmalade y o u

gether and steam three and 
hours, and bake a half hour.

a half

N ex t to the message o f the etara 
and the sea and the great w ide spaces 
o f  unfenced nature; next to the 
glimpses o f transfiguration that come 
to us In great human love and sor
row; I think that flower fragrance 1» 
one o f the best Influences to keep our 
natures from  brutalizing under biotas 
o f necessity, from  turning ashen gray 
In the fires that burn out our dross.

Hector Listened Reflectively.

qnent association with the merflber* <4 
the household. Hut there Is danger l i  
overdoing this also, unless we have ex
ceptional tuct and Insight. tVe meddl* 
with fate In any case ut our own rlak.

Artec Runners.
Communication (among the Aztecs) 

was maintained with the remotest 
par’ s of the country by means o! 
couriers. I'osthouses were established, 
on the great roads, about two league* 
distant from each other. The cou
rier bearing his dispatches In the form 
of » hleroglyphlcal painting, ran with 
them to the first station, where they 
were taken by another messenger and 
carried forward to the next, and so on 
till they reached the capital. These 
couriers, trained from childhood, trav. 
eled with Incredible swiftness; not 
four or five leagues an hour, as an old 
chronicler would make us believe, but 
with such speed that dispatches were 
carried from one hundred to two hun
dred miles a day. Fresh fish was fre
quently served at Montezumn's table 
In 24 hours from the time It had been 
taken In the Gnlf of Mexico. '200 miles 
from tbe capital. In this way Intelli
gence o f the movements'of tbe royal 
armies was rapidly brought to court; 
and the dress of the courier, denoting 
by Its color that of his tidings, spread
ing Joy or consternation In the town* 
through which he passed.— From Pres
cott's “History o f the Conquest o f 
Mexico.

Where the silo Is well constructed 
practically none of the feed Is wasted 
by spoiling tind the cuttle cleun up 
every morsel of It. Some cheap 
wet roughness can be placed on the 
sllnge afler filling, thus preserving 
even the top layers of the feed.

The cost o f tilling the silo Is usu
ally considered one of the expensive 
Items. However, much of tbe ex
pense, which Is heavy. Is no more than 
If corn harvesting time would be 
lengthened out, possibly over u period 
of several months. Corn husking und 
the corn stalk problem In the barnyard 
are eliminated, and when a corn field 
free of shocks at wheat seeding time 
Is also considered, the farmer can pay 
the $1.25 ;**r hour for the engine und 
cutter with his money well s|H-nt.

On the whole adverse criticisms of 
the silo are forgotten when ita many 
advantages are taken Into account.

The silo taki-s the corn crop away from 
the field mouse and the crow; It keeps 
It away from the rats and mice, and 
also the human thief, who otherwise 
could steal the corn from the crib. 
The silo also does nwny with the 
shocking of corn In the field, Hnd the 
grinding of It for feed If It Is to he 
used through the winter to bulance 
some ration. Hut the main advantng* 
Is the matter of economy, of dollurt 
and cents.

No Room for Argument
A silo brings In so much greater re

turns with so much less work, he Its I 
contents fed to cows, stock, cattle, | 
hogs, or even chickens, that the room 
for adverse argument has disappeared 
and even In our hill section where 
silos aru most needed, the absence of 
a silo from the feed-lot Is fust getting 
to he the exception rather than the 
rule.

THOROUGH DRAINAGE 
IS MOST PROFITABLE

Exceptional D y*s Work.
There was a lull In the conversa

tion of the little group gathered round 
the stove In the center grocery ns 
Hank Turnons concluded his tale of 
the great results he had accomplished 
In fence building. It was clear tha. 
everyone was deeply Impressed by the 
story, for silence Is to the soap-box 
orator what apnlau.se is to the poli
tician. -A..

Then an old mnn. known as “Old 
Charlie,”  broke the silence.

“ Wat. that thar was some fencin’— 
leastwise for these days.' he re
marked. "Hut let me tell ye that if 
ye want to know anythin' about fence 
makln', ye want to nsk some of us old 
fellers. Why hnck In '07, when me 
and BUI Potter was a-workln' fer 
the railroad, the boss sent us out one 
morning to bnlld n four-bonrd fence 
niong both sides of the rlght-er-w ay, 
nnd. sir by qulttln time that night 
we hnd made so much fence that It 
took us three whole day* to walk hnck 
where we started from.”— Youth's 
Companion.

Increases Corn Yield Over Three 
Bushels Per Acre— Pays 

Interest on Investment.
"Less than 5 per ceut of Iowa farms

are thoroughly drained," says M. F. I’ . 
Costello, agricultural engineer at Iowa 
state college.

"It costs on the average of $4,000 to 
drnln thoroughly a 100-acre farm. On 
most of these farms where there Is 
any ilralnuge at ull only about one- 
fourth of this amount Is expended. 
The average farmer drains out the 
wet spots from his lnnd In order to 
get n uniform tillage areH nnd thinks 
his drainage duty Is over. It has Just 
tic gun.

"Thorough drainage pays,”  main
tains Mr. Costello. "Conservatively 
speaking, such drainage will surely In
crease the yield on a corn aren over 
three bushels an acre, which Increase, 
Itself, will pay the Interest on the 
amount Invested In drainage on that 
acre,"

Braining even the rougher land is 
also advised to prevent washing.

dwarf and mosaic should he destroyed 
and no tubers saved from them. Al
though these diseases do not cause 
any visible Injury on the tubera, the 
use o f Infected seed will reduce the 
yield and finally cause the potatoes 
to “ run out.”

The diseases are described In detail 
In Minnesota Station Rulletln No. 158, 
which can he obtained on application 
to the office of publications, Unlver 
slty Farm, St. Paul, Minn.

HEAVY FROSTS WILL 
IMPAIR GERMINATION

have something yet 
for which to live.

You will nevt’ r 
find any left over 
tomato soup In the 
spring no matter 
how much you pre
pare, for this soup 
may he served in 

such n variety of forms that It Is al
ways new.

When preparing soup use a quart of 
tomatoes, a pint of water, a slice of 
onion, a hay leaf, a teuspoonful of 
salt and a dash of pepper and ntuce. 
Cook for 15 minutes, then add two 
tablespoonfuls of butter, mixed with 
four of flour, rook together until 
smooth, then strain through a sieve; 
reheat and serve with croutons.

Tomato Marmalade.— Peel and slice 
four quarts of firm, ripe tomatoes; add 
four pounds of sugar, the juice and 
pulp of six large lemons und a cupful 
of raisins. Put these In a kettle In 
layers nnd cook one hour until It Is 
quite thick. Put In Jelly glasses or 
Jars; cover with paraffin.

Tomato and Apple Butter. — Take 
seven [>ound8 of ripe tomatoes, four 
IMiunds of light brown sugar, one-half 
cupful of strong vlnegur, a teospoon- 
ful of salt, cinnamon, ginger nnd 
••loves. Slice the apples without |>eol- 
Itig. cut up the tomatoes and cook In 
a half pint of water until tender. Then 
press through a colander, add the su
gar and vinegar und boll until thick. 
Add the spices to the vinegar and can 
while hot.

Canning Tomatoes Whole for Salad.
— Wnsh the tomato, removing the stem 
but not the peeling; he sure that they 
are firm and not over ripe and of h 
size that will slip Into the Jar without 
crushing. Drop them or dip them In 
a wire basket Into u kettle of ladling 
water a moment to boll so that they 
are scalded through, then carefully 
transfer them to the Jar and till up 
with boiling water with a tenspoonful 
of salt added to each Jar. Seal and In 
the winter they mny be used ns fresh 
tomatoes, sliced for salad, or otherwise 
aerved.

Tomatoes stuffed with various 
lugs make a most appetizing salad.

flll-

When you have that tired feeling 
W hen you feel Inclined to shirk 

■Tie no th# n t iA f  concealing
W hat you nerd la acme more work.

FALL SELECTION OF 
POTATOES PAYS WELL

.Brother Waugh's Grievance Real.
"Ynssah! I'se done 'piled for a 

dlvo'ce fum muh wife count o' her 
dn1-blnmed stra vagance," said dis
gruntled Brother Waugh. “ Lenime 
tell y o ': We had a sputa 'bout a 
po'tinn o' de ScHpters, twuz and I 
dess simply slapped her down to press 
muh ahgymunt on her. 'Stldder 
knowiedgin' de cawn «he riz and 
saturated me on de head wid a 
skillet. Smacked me an hnhd. sah, 
dat muh aknll popped right th'oo de 
bottom o f I t  and I hatter pay de 
blacksmith hnffer dollah to file de In- 
at'nment oflTn muh neck. What kinder 
way am dat to waste a man'* money?” 
—Judge.

Unusual.
‘That man Thompson la on* o f tha 

beat friends I ’tre got In the world. 
Why. ten year* ego he borrowed flr «

t back?" 
him on

Farmer Can Get Good Idea o 
Uniformity of Tubers Pro

duced by Individual Vines.
fBy A O. T O I.A A 8 . U n ivers ity  Farm . 8t 

Paul )
It pays to select next year’s seed po

tato tubers from the field at digging 
time, better than to select them from 
the bln next spring. Here are reasons 
why seed selections is more easily 
taken care of now- thnn when the po
tatoes nre In the hin.

At digging time one can get a good 
Idea ns to the type nnd uniformity of 
tubers produced tinder Individual vines 
which cannot he obtained sfter the 
crop has been put In storage. Seed 
should be selected only from vines pro
ducing several uniform, average-sized, 
true-to-type tuhers. Such selection 
cnrT/.:t be practiced when the seed Is 
selected out of the bln.

Tubers affected with scab, russet 
scab, late blight rot, black leg rot and 
brown ring discoloration due to wilt 
should he discarded. To avoid the 
•osslhlllfy o f getting tubers Infected 
vlth hlnck leg rot or brown ring dis
coloration, the field should be thor- 
ughly Inspected before the vine* have 
'tied np. Seed from Infected plants 
amid not he kept; in fact, wilted 
'antn, together with what tubers may 
tr « been formed on them, ought to 
• destroyed. •
Plants affected with leaf roll, esriy

One Factor That Regulates Tru* 
Value of Seed Corn of Any 

Class or Variety.
(B y  C. P  B U LL* U n iversity Farm , 8t 

Paul >
Seed corn that does not germinate 

90 per cent or better is not fit to l>e 
planted for the production of enra. 
Germination Is the one factor that 
regulntes the value of seed corn of 
any class or variety. Even fodder 
corn seed ought to have n high germin
ation testing power. A false Impres
sion prevails that fodder corn does uot 
need to have a high germination rec
ord. like car coni seed.

Killing frost on standing corn Is al
most sure to Impair the germination of 
the aeed. It Is better to rut too early 
*hnn too late. I f cut nnd shocked when 
about 90 per cent of the ears nre Just 
well dented, the kernels will fill out 
properly In the shock and the germina
tion will be preserved. A killing frost 
while the corn Is stundlng mny almost 
destroy the germinating power. The 
Injury will he relatively larger as the 
crop Is less mature.

ASCERTAINING HOW 
MUCH SOIL WEIGHS

Acre-Foot Varies From 3,500.000 
to 4,0G0,000 Pounds— Knowl

edge Is Valuable.
(B y  J D M A R S H A U *  Colorado Agrlcu l 

tural Ooliea*. Fort Collins, Colo )
The common method o f expressing 

the weight of n soil Is so many pounds 
to the acre foot. By an acre foot Is 
meant the volume o f soil one acre In 
extent and one foot In depth. The 
weight o f any aotl Is governed largely 
by the composition of the soli. Its 
structure, and the amount of organic 
matter present. The weight of an 
acre foot varies from 3,500,000 to 
4,000000 pounds.

The value o f knowing the weight of 
a soil lies In the possibility o f ml 
minting the amount of wnter, humus 
and plant In the soil and tnrough this 
It I* possible to compare two aolls as 
to their cropping power*.

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY.

These are some of the dishes that 
sill taste like “ those that mother used 

to make."
Pot Roast of Beef.—

Wipe one and a half 
(toumlft of beef, cut from 
the foriquurjer ami cut 
In half-inch cubes. But 
In a casserole dish and 
add one slie*sl onion, 
eight slices of carrot, two 
sprigs of parsley, one und 
one-half teus|aa>nfuls of 
salt, and a half tenspoon- 

ful of iK-p|>er corns. Add two iup- 
fuls enrh of boiling water and toma
toes. Cover nnd hake In a slow oven 
three and n half hours. One-half hour 
before serving time, thicken with three 
tahlespoonfuls of butter mixed with 
the same amount of flour. Remove 
the onion, carrot, pepper corns and 
parsley and add n cupful of pens. 
Serve hot, on the croquettes.

Ohio Pudding.— Mix mul sift two und 
one-half cupfuls of flour, one-half cu|>- 
ful o f sngnr. three and a half ten- 
spoonfnls o f hnklng powder and n 
fonrth of n tenspoonful of salt ; cut In 
n third of a cupful of butter. Rent 
one egg, nnd add a cupful of milk. 
Combine the mixtures, bent vigorous
ly ; turn Into n buttered mold, cover 
nnd steam two horns.

Ohio Sauce.—Cream a half a cup
ful of butter, and gradually heat In 
n cupful of brown sugar. Whoa the 
mixture Is well blended add four tahle- 
Hpooufula of thick cream, a Utile at a 
lime, then add two tahlespoonfuls of 
chopped pecan meats, two tablespoon- 
fills of chopped dates, and a half ten
spoonful of lemon extract.

Prune Ice Crea/n.—Cover a cupful 
of prunes with cold water and let 
si and over night. Cook In the same 
water until tender in the morning, re
move the stones nnd put the fruit 
through a strainer. Add a cupful of 
sugar, four tahlespoonfuls of lemon 
Juice, a pinch of salt and one nnd n 
fourth cupfuls of heavy cream 
whipped. Freeze ns usual.

Rica Croquette* With Cheese Sauce 
—Make seasoned rice Into croquette* 
nnd add a cupful of grated rice to a 
thick rich cream sauce. The sauce 
mny he made with rich milk as the 
cheese will add richness to the sauce. 
Serve hot. surrounded with dumplings.

Boston Brown Broad,— Taka s cup
ful of com meal, two cupfula of rye 
meal, a teaapoonful of Mlt, a half cup
ful of molasses, a teaspoonful of soda 
and a pint of sour milk; beat well to-

FOOD W ITH NO WASTE.

Cheese Is one of our foods thnt Is 
absolutely without waste und as we 

realize the utnonnt 
of waste In meat, 
we will come to ap
preciate the value 
of cheese. Cheese 
contains no cellu
lose as we find In 
vegetables, no gris
tle and boue as
wuste In ujeut. 

Cheese because «of its high nutritive 
jMilue and being In such concentrated 
form If eaten hastily and In any
amount, causes Indigestion. The rea
son we serve hard crackers with cheese 
Is to Insure the thorough mastication 
of the cheese us we must of necessity 
chew the cracker In order to get It 
down.

Cheese is more wholesome If lightly 
cooked, hut overcooking toughens It 
and has even more disastrous results 
on the digestion than overcooked meat.

Cheese to lie used In various dishes 
where grated cheese Is called for, may 
tie put through the meat grinder. In 
many dishes; simply cutting It In bits 
Is sufficient. There should never be 
a morsel of this good food thrown 
away, for even a hit grated mny ho 
sprinkled over u piece of pie, adding 
much to Its nttractlvenesa.

There nre numberless methods o f 
preparing cheese, ns canupes, soups, 
egtres. omelets, souffles, with vegeta
bles as escnlloped dishes, und as des
sert with u cracker nnd a small cupful 
of coffee.

Ric* Croquette* With Chee*e 8auce.
—Cook a cupful of rice In. two and a 
half cupfuls of milk and a tenspoonful 
of salt. When tender add the yolks o f 
two eggs, two tahlespoonfuls of but
ter. and a dash of paprika. Chill and 
roll Into the desired shupe. Roll 
crumbs, then In egg and water, dilut
ing the egg white with cold water, then 
roll In crumbs again and fry In hot fat. 
using the 40-second teat.

Cheese Sauce.— Melt three tahle
spoonfuls of butter, add four of flour, 
nnd when well mixed ndd one nnd it 
half cupfuls of milk, a half tenspoon
ful of salt, a fourth of n teasp«smful 
of pnprlka. and one cupful of chopped 
cheese:

'/I i ------ ------
l »  not the sin o f sin* unklnriness’  

Prem ise o f It tear* (low. hopes die, 
friendship* nr# strained and hearts 
well nigh broken N ot (o be kind 
w iden* the breach between rich and 
poor, labor nnd capital, the fortunate 
nnd the unfortunate Just to be kind 
heartenn the dlsceuraxed, strengthens 
the weak and m ake* heavy loads ea»y  
to r a r r y —J W ilbur Chapman

GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE.

Just now tlie totnnto Is coining Into 
Its own, nnd for those who enjoy this 

vegetable-fruit anything 
new will by appreciated. 
As there Is nothing new 
under the sun to every-’ 
body, old (dens redressed 
will no doubt he wel
come. Those who do not 
know the pleasure of u 
dish of well seasonal 
cooked tomatoes, served 
on well buttered toast, 
have yet to try thnt 

wholesome brenkfnst dish. One fnnilly 
can never get enough of the fruit put 
up to supply the detnnnd Just for thla 
breakfast dish nhd for soup.

Take fresh, nice tomatoes which 
have been hollowed out; fill with fresh 
mushrooms, fried In butter for five min
utes. with n seasoning of onion, celery 
salt nnd pepper.

Fried Tomatoe*.— Select firm, rip** 
tomatoes nnd slice without peeling It* • 
half inch slices, dip In henten egg nnd 
crumbs nnd fry n delicate brown In n 
tnhlespoonful of olive oil. Season with 
salt and pepper and make n cream 
sauce In the pan In which the toniatcew 
were sauted. Serve on buttered toast 
with the cream sauce poured over.

Canning Tomatoe* for Salad*.__Here
Is another recipe which Is highly rec
ommended nnd sounds worih trying; 
Take perfectly sound, not quite ripe 
tomatoes from the vines, leaving n half- 
inch of the stem on each?- The toma
toes must not be bruised or cracked. 
Put a layer of clenn grape leaves In the 
bottom of n large glass Jar, then lay In 
n layer of tomatoes and more grape 
leaves until the Jar Is filled. Fill with 
hnrd wnter; If not obtainable, add lime- 
water to make It hard. On the top o f 
each Jar pour n holf-tnch of olive off 
to keep out the air; rover tightly and 
keep In a con! place. In two or three 
weeks exnmlne the fruit nnd renew 
the water nnd oil. This should lie.dime 
when nny frnlt Is tnken out also.

Tomatoes scooped out nnd an egg 
dropped Into the cavity, seasoned sn«* 
baked until the egg Is set. la a dish 
well liked, though not new.

"HctCc*
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AIM  Warn* la aent aw ay from  Rod H ill. 
Ala home, by hia uncle. J. Y. as a moral 
failure. C lem  drinks A lan ’s health on his 
birthday. Judge H ea ly  defends A lan In 
hia business w ith his employers. A lan  and 
A llx , G erry 's  w ife , start a flirtation. Oer- 
ry , as he thinks, sees A lls  and A lan  elop
ing, drops everyth ing, and goes to P e r- 
aambuco. A lla  leaves A lan  on the train 
and goes home. O erry  leaves Pernam- 
touco and goes to Piranhas. On a canoe 
trip  he m eets a native girl. The Judge 
fa lls  to  trace Gerry. A  baby Is born to 
AUa. The native  g ir l takes G erry to the 
ruined p lantation she Is m istress o f  G er
ry  m arries her. A t M aple house Colltnge- 
fo rd  tells how  he m et A lan—"T en  Per 
2ent W ayn e* '—building a bridge In A frica . 
3erry  begins to Improve M argarita 's  p lan
tation  and builds an Irr iga ting  ditch. A 
oaby com es to  M argarita. Colllngeford  
meets A llx  In the c ity  and finds her 
’ hanged A lan  m eets A llx . J. Y., and 
21*m, grow n to beautiful womanhood. In 
the c ity  and realizes that he has sold his 
b irthrigh t fo r  a mess o f  pottage. K em p 
and G erry  become friends. They  visit 
L4eber, and the three exiles are drawn 
togeth er by a  common tie. U eb e r  tells 
h is story. In  South Am erica Alan gets 
the fe ve r  and his forem an send* him to 
lA eber’a  A lan  tells G erry  the truth about 
A llx  and O erry  tells him o f M argarita  and 
the baby. A lan  wonders and Is disgusted 
A flood carries aw ay M argarita  and her 
baby, despite G erry 's  attem pt at rescue, 
f e v e r  fo llow s  G erry 's  exposure He sends 
a note to A llx  by Alan, who forwards the 
n o t*  to  A llx  when he arrives In N ew  
York. A lan  goes on to Red Hill.

waa
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H*r* Alan haa an opportunity 
to apoll all of Garry and Allx* 
future Ufa by tailing juat a llttla 
about Margarita and the boy 
back In South 'America. Men 
and woman frequently do auch 
things In mere human perversity. 
Should he anawer Allx truthful
ly or ahould ha lla Ilka a gentle
man and aava the day for Oar- 
ryt

r

«r

CHAPTER XXVII—Contlnuad.

Alan's ryes gleamed with amuse
ment at the tippling words. Allx waa 
,-ertalnly well. Then suddenly ahe col 

,  (speed In a chair. "Three years!" ahe 
gasped. Her hands went up to hold 
ber bead and ahe began to cry In a 
way Alan had never heard a woman 
r r j  before. The gasping anba racked 
hla nerves. He felt an though the sobs 
were tearing their way up from hla 
•wn breast. He gripped the arm* of 
the chair In which he ant Hla body 
telephoned to hla brain that he waa 
going to faint and at such astounding 
new* Ten Percent Wayne woke up-and 
took charge. "AlIxT* the word snapped 
out like the crack o f a whip. "You 
atop (Tying or I ’ ll slap you, and wbeh 
1 slap I slap hard.”

Allx choked, swallowed and looked 
at him. outraged and unbelieving. 
Alan's eyea wera blazing. "Y «u  listen 
to me," be commanded, “ listen to every 
word I aay. You've gone through a lot 
In three year*, but Just faalen your 
mind on to this: so has Gerry. That 
note la colorless because Gerry made 
It colorieaa. It doesn't tell anything, 
because Oerry Isn't a coward and be
cause there are things be must tell 
yqji face to face to get yonr anawer 
clear In hla own mind. I'm making 
you curious with every word. All right 
b* curious.'  But you can be sure of 
one thing; If Oerry had wanted me 
lo tell you hla story he'd bare aaked 
ate to. but be didn't. He didn't even 
a«k me not to. He waa Standing In 
deep waters, but be had hla head and 
ahouldtrs on t He wasn't asking for 
my or anybody elae'a band to help 
him up the bank. He didn't ask me 
not to meddle because he knew I was 
man anough to see where ha stood 
without words. He trusted me." A l
an's voice trailed off weakly. He 
closed hla eyes.

“ But. Alan," said Allx. “ I must know 
something. la he well? Ia he— ”

Alan held up bla hand. "Just one 
thing and then I'm going to sleep. 1 
never thought the old Rock would ever 

f-loom so big. "
'  Allx watched him doxe ofT. She felt 

strangely comforted by the crumb he 
k had tossed her. Rhe went back In her 
^ mind to a dinner o f long ago. when 

ahe bad • defended Gerry's placid 
weight against Alan. Rhe sat on for 
half an hour, busy with varying 
thoughts. Rhe looked curiously around 
Alan's sitting room. How strange 
that ahe should be here and yet how 
natural. How safe ahe felt. Rhe won
dered If It waa all because of the de
fense* she bad raised up In herself or 
whether any woman would feel safe 
with the new and weakened Alan. Rhe 
slipped out without waking him and 
sent a cable to Pernambuco. By night 
•he had An anawer. Gerry bad not yet 
•ailed!

I)aya passed. Rhe-went out only for 
exercise. • Her mind waa busy with 
wondering. The Judge called regu
larly. He had put off going to Red 
Hill. He wanted Allx to feel that a 
friend was at hand and. besides, he 
liad Alan on hla hands. Alan was 
worrying him In a new way. Some
thing had gone out o f him. Sometime* 
lie seemed to the Judge a mere shell— 
a blown egg. robbed o f the seed of ife . 
The Judge talked of him often to Allx. 
hut ah* could not fasten bar naiad M

Alan. "Take him to the Hill, 
her listless advice.

" I ’ve tried," said the Judge, “jmd he 
says he’a not ready— not strong enough.
I told him that’s what he ought to go 
for—to get strong—and he said a fun 
ny thing. 'There’s a kind o f strength 
we must generate or borrow. I didn’t 
borrow, so now Pm generating. It 
takes time.’ And then he dropped off 
to sleep. Before, he used to run you 
through with his tongue when he 
wanted to atop conversation. Now he 
Just goes to sleep. It's Just as effec 
tlve and almost us original.”

One afternoon the Judge came In 
with a smile ou bis face. “ Alan la bet
ter.”  he announced.

“ Isn’t he better every day?”  asked 
Allx.

"Not like this,”  sold the Judge. "You 
know Fleureur? O f course you don’t. 
You wouldn’t  Can’t Imagine how he 
ever got into the club, but he did. Well 
It’s a long time since Mr. Fleureur has 
been asked to cut In at bridge at the 
club or anywhere elae. Yesterday he 
came In and saw Alan for the first 
time since hla return. ‘Hallo, Wayne, 
he said, 'back again and doing the 
heavy swell aa ever, only not quite bo 
heavy inside the clothes now, eh?’ Alan 
la getting touchy over being a weak 
ling. That’s a good sign, too. by the 
way. He looked aldeways out o f hla 
sleepy eyes at Fleureur and you bet 
everybody listened.”  The Judge paused 
at thu* forgetting himself; then be 
went on: "Alan said, ‘Do clothes matter 
such a lot? Romehow It seems to me 
It doesn't make any difference how 
much a man waxes hla mustache as 
long as be doesn’t wax bis finger 
naUs.’ ”

A llx ' face lit up. “ Oh, that la Alan. 
The Judge’s eyes twinkled. "Yes.” he 
said, “ and then Alan went off to sleep 
like a shot and Fleureur remembered 
an engagement. The whole club’s 
cheered up. The club ^ldn’t know 
what was the matter with Itself, but It 
knowa now. It waa missing Alau after 
he bad come back.*’

Alan bad written to Mrs. J. Y. that 
he was planning to motor from town 
to Red Hill. Clem, aa Mrs. J. Y.’s 
deputy, had answered his letter, prom
ising him a warm and long welcome at 
Maple House. Rhe gave him a way
bill. “ It's the simplest way-bill In the 
world." ahe wrote, "out o f town and 
along the Bound till you come to the 
rlyer, then up the valley till the bald 
top of East mountain aignala you from 
the left. Climb the mountain, and 
from there the old church will lead 
you home.”

“The old church will lead you home.” 
Alan repeated to himself as he let his 
relaxed body lounge across the ton 
nean and trusted to cushions and 
spring* to take up the bumps. His 
thoughts raced ahead o f him to Red 
Hill. In memory he plodded over 
dusty roada and through mossy lanes, 
■warn, fished and loafed, wept and 
laughed. He waa going back to the 
cradle o f all hla emotions.

The wind and the motion of the car 
made him sleepy. He dozed. He awoke 
to see East mountain looming In the 
distance. Rteadlly the car drew Into 
Its lee. Alan sighted a climbing road 
and called directions to' the driver 
From the bare top o f the mountain 
he made out the old church, a white 
speck on a far away hill. He stood up 
and traced the course they were to fol
low. He waa filled with a strange ex 
cltement. "Never mind the bnmps— 
open her up," he ordered, and aat 
down and closed his eyea.

I/Ong lane was aa cool aa memory 
and aa balmy with the twining odors 
o f birch and sassafras and laurel aa 
childhood's recollection. Alan drew a 
long, full breath and then the car ran 
out on to the top of Red IIIII. awerved 
to the right and turned In under the 
low hanging limbs of the maple*.

II was early afternoon. The old 
Homestead was very still. As the car 
drew up at the curb a girl rose from a 
deep chair on the veranda and stepped 
forward. Alan caught hla breath and 
stared. He felt himself a little boy. 
Nance, a mere rosebud o f a girl, stood 
before; him and smiled at hi* bewil
dered face. “ You’re Uncle Alan, aren’t 
you?”  The eoft voice sustained lllu 
slon, but the words brought him to 
himself— made him feel suddenly older 
by a generation. Then he smiled bark 
*t her and chaffed, "You have been 
busy since I saw you last Have I the 
honor o f presenting myaelf to Mlaa 
Sterling?"

"The same," replied tha girl, laugh 
Ing, "and your niece.”

“ Come. That's enough. Don’t rub 
It In. Bealdee, you’re only niece by 
courtesy. By the fatally tre* we’re 
cousins.”

"A ll right I ’ll he a conatn to you 
If you like It better," remarked Nance, 
Junior, demurely.

Alan had sprung out He caught her 
hands and kissed her. Her fresh mouth 
brushed hla cheek.
. “ Yea. I like It better,”  he said. “ It ’s 
some f in  kissing a cousin."

Dance, Junior, snatched away her 
hinds and dashed Into the house. 
“ Mother. Clem, he’a here. Unc—Cous
in Alan's come."

From upstairs came a sullen but 
feeble roar, aa though a bull had bel
lowed and only echo had come forth. 
From a hammock under the trees J. Y« 
tumbled hla stiffening limbs and with 
a quick shake o f hla broad shoulders 
strode across the lawn. There waa a 
patter o f womeu’a feet Clem burst 
out o f the house, caught both of Alan’* 
hands and ahook them. Her llpa opened 
but she said nothing. Her eyea and 
her heart were full o f welcome. Alan 
felt them speaking for her. Then came 
Mrs. J. Y. and J. Y. and Nance, the 
mother o f four. There arose a babel 
o f hearty greetings, but through them 
all could be heard the rumble o f the 
echolike bellowing.

Rah I”  said Alan, bolding up his 
hand. "W hat’s that noise?”

Clem laughed. “ It ’s the captain,” 
she jwld. "Listen."

In the silence the rumbling became 
vociferation. “ Bring him up here. 
Bring him up here, dammit”

You’d better go quickly,”  remarked 
Nance, Junior. “ He’s begun to swear 
and mother doesn’t like ua to hear It.

Alan hurried Into the house and up 
to the captain’s room. The grown-ups 
followed but stopped below and wait 
ed. Nancfe, Junior, remained to direct 
the chauffeur to the barn.

“ Excuse' me, misa,”  said that wor
thy, "but Mr. Wayne hasn’t had a bite 
to eat since seven this mornlDg. You 
might not think to ask him, you see, 
ao I thought I ’d tell you.”

" I  aee,”  replied the young lady, and 
added with ready wit and a  smile, 
“Just find the kitchen and tell the 
cook."

Alan found the captain propped on 
many pillows. Ills  bulging eyea had 
the same old glare, hla close-cropped 
hair still made an effort, though feeble, 
to Insurgency, but his corpulence was 
gone. He had collapsed at last and 
was bedridden after a severe atroke. 
“ Huh!”  waa hla greeting.

Alan aat down beside the bed. “ How 
do you do, air?”

“ Do? I do all right It*a the liquor 
In this country that’s gone off, air. 
Corked whlaky. That’s all that's left. 
I ’ ll show you, Alan.”  • And he roared, 
after a preliminary puff, "Tw o whis
k ies”  4

Mrs. Wayne appeared. “ Now, cap
tain,’ ’ ahe said softly. "What'a this?

*My Boy, You Hava B«*n Far Away.”

time? You're getting bet-Two at a 
ter."

The captain subsided. "On# for 
Alan,”  he grunted.

The drinks came. Alan welcomed 
hla. He waa tired and faint after the 
long Journey. The captain gazed on 
hia own glass defiantly but ordered the 
maid to set It on the table at bla aide. 
Alan waited long for him to take It 
up. and then' he saw that the captain 
had fallen asleep. Alan alpped hla 
drink. The captain w h s  right. It waa 
flavorless. Bat Alan remembered that 
he had thrown away hia last cigarette 
for the same reason. He sighed.

In spite o f the Judge, Allx wn* feel
ing very lonely, abandoned, unloved 
Rhe aat on the little veranda at the 
back of the town house and day
dreamed. Across her knee lay the 
morning paper. A word caught her 
eye. Elenlc. Half unconsciously she 
rend: "Among the arrivals by the 
Elenlc . . . Hon. Ferry Colllnge-
ford.”

Colllngeford! She started to her feet 
and then with what seemed a percep 
tlbl# click her mind repented, "Elenlc." 
Rhe aat down again. The hand that 
held the paper waa trembling. Rhe sat 
for a long time looking at her hand. 
The telephone bell rang, but she did 
not hear It. Old John came and stood 
beside her.

"Mr. Colllngeford telephones to know 
If you are In town."

A frightened gleam showed In A llx ’ 
eyea. It passed and a flame o f color 
came Into her pale cheeks. "Yes.”  she 
ssld. " I  am at home. Tell him I will 
aee him at any time today.”

Colllngeford lost no time. When he 
arrived Allx was still sitting on the 
veranda. Rhe received him there. He 
came upon her with a rush— like a 
fresh breeze. “ What lock!”  he cried. 
"Really In town on a hot aummer'a 
day?
Which la It? Frocks or the dentist?"

Allx rose and held out her hand. A 
faint amlle came to her face, lingered 
a moment and passed. “ I am glad you

have come," ahe satA, and then paused. 
Her eyes watered. Was ahe glad ha
had come?

Colllngeford caught her mood. "Juat 
what do you mean by that?” he asked 
gravely.

A llx ’ eyea came back to hla face.
" I — I don’t know,”  she stammered.

They aat down. Colllngeford dropped 
hla hat and stick and leaned for
ward. A dull color burned In hla 
cheeks. “ Allx,”  he said, “ haa— haa 
anything happened?"

No,”  said Allx, “ not what you 
mean. Gerry la alive. He haa w r it  
ten. He says be la coming b a ck - 
some time.”

Colllngeford sprang to his feet, bla 
eyes flashing.

Rome time! Did he really write 
that? Rom® time?”

There was a petulant look about 
A llx ’ mouth that belonged to an Allx 
o f long ago. She tried to shake Jt off 
with her mood. “ No,”  she said dully, 
after a pause. “ He didn’t write Just 
that but It amounta to the tame thlug. 
He wrote but he haa not come.”

Colllngeford paced up and down the 
little veranda, his arms crossed and 
one hand pulling Dervously at hla mus
tache. He came to a stop before Allx 
and stood looking down at ber, his 
eyes eager but questioning. "W ell?” 
be said.

Allx made a little gesture of despair 
with ber two hands. “ I —I don’t know,”  
she repeated. Then, quite quietly, she 
began to cry.

Colllngeford caught ber bands and 
drew her to her feet. He put his arms 
around her. Rhe laid her head against 
his shoulder and sobbed. Colllnge- 
ford’s heart w h s  beating furiously. 
His arms trembled. He longed to 
strain her to him. but he only held her 
firmly and patted ber back. Rome In 
atluct told him that thle was not the 
moment o f possession.

When Allx could talk he knew that 
his Instinct was true. “ Oh,” she said 
"what a little beast I ami Unfair to 
you, unfair to myself ”

Rhe disengaged herself and sat 
down. With a tiny square of cambric 
•he dabbed at her eyea.

“ Here," said Colllngeford. and held 
out a big, fresh handkerchief.

Allx took It and used It solemnly 
Then Its bulk struck a sudden note 
o f humor. Rhe laughed and Colllnge
ford smiled. As he gave back the hand 
kerchief she pressed Colllngeford'a 
hand. “ I have been a little beast.

“ No,”  said Colllngeford gravely 
“you have been unspeakably lovable.

" It  would have been that If 1 loved 
you. But I don't. That's why I've 
been a beast. To make you think—’ 

Colllngeford Interrupted her. "You 
made me think nothing. Romehow I 
knew. I knew It was Just loneliness 
running over from a full heart.”

Allx nodded. “ How wonderful of 
you to understand,” she said. ’T,one- 
ly. Yes. I ’ve been terribly lonely 
Never before so lonely."

“ You shall not be lonely any more, 
said Colllngeford. "Every day I ’ll 
come and talk to you. take you out— 
anything. I'm yours.”

Allx shook ber head from side to 
side. Her eyes refused him.

"A llx .”  cried Colllngeford, hurt 
"don't you want me even for a friend?"

“ Don’t mistake what I ’m going to 
aay. will you?” said Allx.

Colllngeford shook hla head.
"Gerry la coming back.”  went on 

Allx. "but— I don't know what he la 
bringing back. Perhaps It Is some
thing he can't share with me; perhsps 
It Is something 1 do not want. When 
you went awny I had only faith; now 
I have only doubt. Rueh a big doubt 
That's why I said to you, 'I don' 
know ’ And while I don't know I will 
not have you even for a friend." Allx 
flushed and fixed her eyes on Colllnge- 
fonl's face. “ Do you understand?” 

Coll Inge ford'a eye* were glowing 
"Yes.” he said, “ I think I do. Yon 
mean that perhapa— later on—yon will 
send for me.”

“ Perhaps—only perhaps," whispered 
Allx.

Colllngeford picked up hi* hat and 
stick. He took Allx' band and held It 
long Rbe would not look up. He 
stooped and kissed her finger*.

" I  shall be waiting.” he said.

dow and dreamed and listened foe 
Alan's bell. Rhe would not go to the 
lake. H ie  children were solemnly 
grave and then giggling by fits and
■tarts.

Tba Eltons had tome back from 
abroad. From Elm House Cousin 
Frances Elton, commonly known aa' 
Tom. short for tomboy, came racing 
across the lawn waving towel and 
bathing clothes and In a high treble 
giving a creditable ftnitatlon of an In* 
dlan war whoop. At Tom’s cry tba
children stampeded on to tba veranda 
with sibilant cries of. "Sahah!”  Mrs.

Y. looked at Nance and Nance 
smiled resignedly. They put away 
tbelr work, ordered tbe wagonette and 
the colts— colts no longer, alas, aava 
In name— and departed with a wagon
load o f suppressed youth. From Long 
lane floated back peala of young laugh
ter, breaking bounds as the overhaul
ing trees hid tbe hill from view.

Clem sat on the vast window seat 
and toyed with a book. J. Y. came 
and dropped down beside ber. “ Well, 
Clem, he'a come back.”

Clem nodded. “ Are you sure h« 
doesn’t want anything, Uncle John? 
He hasn’t had a thing to eat since 
seven o’clock this morning.”

Alan's bell tinkled. Clem started to 
her feet and then sat down again.

You’d better go.” But when J. Y. 
strode off ahe followed.

'Why la the house ao quiet? Is II 
on account o f the captain?’ ’ asked 
Alan.

‘Bless you, no. The captain sleepi 
for a week at a time. The children 
have gone over to the lake.”

'I Just wanted to tell you that I like 
their noises— they’re new. There’* 
nothing really the matter with me ex 
cept that I've got to take things In 
turn, .and lying still and sweating 
comes first After that, perhaps toroor 
row, Pm going to ea t The penultl 
mate act on my list la a cigarette and 
the Ultimate Is to gat up In the old bel
fry and yell.”  He turned over and 
sank hla head Into the pillows.

“ All right, my boy," said J. Y „ amll 
log. “There's only Clem and myselt 
here and we'll go and try to mak« 
noises like the children.’’ He came out 
o f the door In time to catch sight ol 
Clem's skirt as It whisked around tb« 
corner o f tbe hall. He followed and 
found her already seated at the plana 
Her fingers wandered over the keyt 
and then her aoft, full voice broke onl 
In one old song after another Rhe wai 
happy because she felt that singing 
she was with Alan.

Alan stirred In his bed and listened.

Ho m e ,
A 1 He l p s
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F IE L D  S T O N E S  FO R  BUILDINGS

Thes* Bowlders Are Used Extensively.
In Constructing Homes In Many 

Sections of California.

Cobblestones combined with cement 
are used extensively In the West for 
all kinds o f ornamental and utilitarian 
construction. From ornamental urns 
and corner markers to foundations, 
bandstanda, bridges, and even such 
large structures us two-atory houses, 
churches, and even an observatory, 
may all be found In California, built 
o f the cobbles that are removed In 
clearing.

The resulting edifices are o f remark
ably artistic appearance. The econ
omy o f this type of building Is well 
shown by the fact that In the ettrua 
belt near Los Angeles thousands of 
tons o f cobblestones are dug up by 
the Hindu luborers and piled In great 
heaps between the groves. These cob
ble piles are often fifteen feet high 
and twenty feet broad, and extend for 
many rods between the cleared fields. 
They are literally cheaper than dirt.

It Is but natural thut many of the 
best specimens o f cobble construction 
ure found In that district. The round
ed stones merely encumber the ground, 
nnd most owners are willing to help 
pay for their removal to a building 
alte.

In the citrus section may be found 
an observatory In the grounds of Po
mona college, which ds a splendid bit 
of architecture.

Near by Is one o f the most attractive 
homes In the West, a great, rambling 
bungalow of field stone* which has for 
Its main lnterlor*feature a sun parlor 
or glass-roofed patio. This la a most 
attractive detail of a charming home, 
with ferns and flowers growing aa In 
a conservatory, but In a temperature 
suited for Its use aa a general living 
room.

In Axuza may be found a decidedly
artistic cobblestone church, with only 
a few roughly squared stones used In 
connection with the natural-shaped
bowlders and field stones. San Diego 

He determined that tomorrow he must ha„ tW() ,arKe two.Btory hou„ n formed
t>e well. Robbed of this afternoon, b« 
was being robbed of half of life. H* 
cursed the fever and then, as he felt 
how near Clem's voice brought her t* 
him, he blessed It. «

At night when all the rest of th« 
household had gone to bed, J. Y. softly 
opened Alan's door and looked In.
Alan was awake and nodded. J. Y. 
came In and pottered about the room.
He rolled a bit of paper Into an amplei | 
shade and further veiled the night 
lump. The lines In J. Y.’s nigged face 
were softened to lines of sweetness.
He asked If there were nothing b( 
could do and then turned to leave th« 
room. With his hand on the door, h« 
paused and smiled down on Alan. "My 
boy. you have been far, far away.”

"Far away." replied Alan drowsily,
"but I have come back."

Tbe bracing air of Red Hill and a 
long night's sleep enabled Alan to keep 
his word with himself He was up and 
out on the day following hie arrival, 
but he atlll felt delightfully lazy and 
pitifully weak. Clem took charge ot j  When planning the new house, as 
him. First she tried to settle him In much attention should be given to th* 
a hammock with many pillows, hot dings which should not be done aa to 
Alan shrank from the hammock. They those which should be done. Unless 
spread ruga Instead In a nook undei thought Is given to many details ap- 
the trees, and Alan stretched himself parently slight, but which may cause 
out amid a riot o f many-colored cuab- much trouble and annoyance later. I f

of this material, and the suggestion of 
permanence aa well as rustic charm 
Is made by the utilization of the big
pebbles.

In the larger cities there are count
less specimens of public as well as pri
vate construction formed of thla 
rough-and-ready material. The parka 
contain splendid exumples of the deco
rative possibilities of cobblestones. The 
bridge In Ganeshn park la far more In 
keeping with Its surroundings of trees 
and shrubs than a more formal struc
ture would be, and this applies to the 
bandstand In the same park and to 
the drinking fountain In Eastlake 
pnrk, Los Angeles.—Popular Selene* 
Monthly.

BE CAREFUL OF HOME PLANS
Don’t Forget That Slight Details, Now 

Overlooked. May Cause Much 
Dissatisfaction Later On.

The peripatetic, pathogenic agent of 
mnlnrlal fever possesses the prime at 
tribute of a bad penny—It comes back. 
Alan had often fatted himself to re
ceive the prodigal, and he was not now 
nt a los* to account for the sudden 
lassltnde, the deadened palate and the 
truant sense of smell that had come 
upon him. He turned to Mrs. J. Y. 
"I'm  afraid I ’ll have to He down. I 
hate to be a nuisance, but I’ve got a 
touch o f fever.” To the Initiated "a 
touch o f fever” means anything from 
a alight Indisposition to a knockout 
blow delivered below the belt. It la 
the sole phrase o f confession recog
nized by the malarial cult. Happily 
for Alan, the expression on thla occa
sion was no euphemism He wss suf
fering from a touch of fever, and noth 
lng more, brought on by too continued 
exertion. He was shown to hla room, 
hla old room with Its old fashioned, 
many paned windows. Its enormous 
closet and, under recent coatings of 
white enamel paint, the many marks 
with which In boyhood he and hla for
bears bad branded the ancient wood
work.

A flutter and then a sigh of disap
pointment went through Maple House 
at Alan’s Immediate eclipse. The 
children foresaw an order for alienee 
or a veto on the afteruoon'a excursion 
*0 the lake. J. Y. became restless and

Iona, while Clem aat close by In a 'ow 
rocking rbalr and talked and read and 
talked.

Talking or reading. Clem was a 
source of unvarying delight to Alan. 
Was It
twenty years In an old world, rub 
elbows with life for twenty year*, and 
remain so fresh, so untainted? HI* 
own life rose up before him and 
mocked at him. Waa It possible that 
one could live thirty years In this 
same world and be so old? He 
shrugged a shoulder petulantly. He 
would not thtnk—he refused to think 
while he was so weak.

When Clem talked. It waa like a 
child dreaming aloud: when she wa* 
silent one felt tbe presence of woman
hood. wise with the unconscious accu
mulations of generation* and una
bashed. When Clem talked Alan wa* 
at ease, but when she was silent he 
was moved—troubled A scarred man 
may play with a child and no harm 
to either. He can detach himself from 
his past as from the child and at a 
safe moral distance turn to watch Ita 
unconscious gambols. But w ‘tk a 
woman It Is different. Womanhood 1* 
a force; Its mission to embrace, to aac- 
riflee. It la unreasoning Like funda
mental man It demands a god and 
worships the god that comes to It* 
need. Alan felt this force hovering In 
Clem’a sllenc«s and was troubled.

not properly planned at the start, dis
satisfaction la sure to result when th* 
home Is completed and occupied.

Rome of tbe things which should not 
be done. If future convenience la de- 

posslble that one could live j  sired, may be avoided by carefully ob
serving the following “don'ts

Itan't set your house too low. Better 
have It a foot high than an Inch too 
low. The street grade may be raised 
nt any time, and If the house seta low 
this will make It look squatty.

Don't fall to provide proper drain
age under the cellar wall and through 
the center of the cellar, under the con* 
crete floor. This may easily be ac
complished by constructing a dry drain 
or trenches filled with small atone. I f  
this precaution la omitted, a damp 
cellar will be the result In nine case* 
out of ten, unless there la a very 
abrupt slope to the land on which tbe 
house stands.

1Remembering hla past In
discretion* and Don Juan af
fairs, do you believe that Alart 
w ill have the temerity to con- 
fe u  all of them frankly to 
Clem and ask h er to marry him? 
Would a good woman accept 
auch a man?

(TO BE CONTI KITED )

Rainfall In United States.
The rain which falls on the United 

■wandered noiselessly about from room Rtatea every year equala In amount th* 
to room. Clem aat In the great win- ; water In the Mlsalialppl river.

1 *
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What Baltimore Did.
Which would you rather have, ■ 

dirty lot In the rear of your home or a 
beautiful green garden that produce* 
vegetables, fruit and pretty flowers 
each year? It Is not a hard matter 
to decide, yet when this question was 
put up to the people living In a purt 
of Baltimore some few year* ago there 
were many who preferred the dirty 
back lot. Of course, there were others 
who desired the pretty garden, and 
now that the garden la a reality not 
one person In that neighborhood would 
take 20 lots for one small section o f 
the green spot.

It was through the efforts o f the 
Woman’s Civic league that dirty lota 
In all sections o f that city have been 
transformed Into pretty vegetnble and 
fruit gnrdens. On the very snme spots 
where boys played ball nnd people 
threw nil kinds o f rubbish, one find* 
beds o f beautiful flowers and rows o f 
potatoes, tomatoes, pens, beana, CUT* 
rots, onions and corn every summer. 
Berrt '*  o f all descriptions In aeaRon, 
nnd peach, apple and other fruit trees 
■ re also to be found there.
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WE HAVE THEM
for delivery now and 

' and this supply will 
not last. Hurry up!

Touring Car, - 
Roadster, - -

$ 360.00
$ 345.00

F. O . B  D E T R O IT

HIGH W AY GARAGE CO.
R L. B I.A N TO N , Manager

S A F E T Y !

• •• •

A BO YE EVER YTHING
in the principles of good banking is that of safety. 
It is the one thing of all others that should influence 
the depositor as to placing a Bank Account. We call 
attention to the recent sworn statement, as to the 
condition of this bank, and know that it will con
vince you of the safety of your deposit with us.

0

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Portales, New Mexico, U. S. A.

The News Gives the News ••• •

..ABSOLUTE ACCURACY.

l l

in weights ami proportion^ of the 
right drugs and medicines go into 
all doctor’s prescriptions that are 
put up in our establishment. 
Moreover, we are, at all times, 
ready to take care o f such pre
scriptions, which are prepared 
promptly and at a very reasonable 
charge We carry a full line of 
perfumery, soaps, powders, 
*jM>nge» and every necessity for 
dressing table and toilet '

I "f

EM The Portales Drug Store
m V M B ,  •

f.
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Are You On 4 
The Fence? -

, concerning where to buy lumber? I f  
ao we can easily convince you to get 
down on our side. Fine kiln dried, ^  
perfectly seasoned lumber o f all ®  
kinds and grades. Our lumber is as ^  
near flawless as a lack of knot holes 
and blemishes can make it  In se rt 
our stock and convince yourself.

V , —

KEMP LUMBER COM ANY
M. H. C A M P B E L L , M anager

The town council met Thsrsday 
nigt^t at the regular meeting 
place, in adjourned regular meet
ing, present: J. P. Deen, mayor, 
S. A.;Morrison, G. M. Williamson, 
trustees,; absent, P. E. Jordan, 
trustee and W. H. Brrley, clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings 
read and approved.

Thfe following bills were pres
ented and referred to the Finance 
committee:
W. E. Keeter, salary____
M. E. Duncan, salary.
Harve Atkinson, salary
R. B. Claytoi^, salary...
S. A. Morrison, salary ..
W. H. Braley, salary..
Portales Valley News,

supplies .............. ......
B. J. Moore, tool bag .
U. N. Hall, drayage 
J. L. Fernandes, black-

srnithing .................
Crane & Co., supplies 
Continental Oil Co
James Kelley____  ____
Earl McCollum & Taylor
Crane & C o ......... ........
Leach Coal Co____
Gulf Refining Co.
Nunn Electric Co 

The Finance committee exam
ined and reported for {>ayment 
the abo\e bills in the amounts 
shown. On motion of G. M. 
Williamson, second by S. A Mor
rison, they were allowed and the 
clerk instructed "to  draw war
rants for same.

The town attorney was in
structed to draw a traffic ordi
nance for ihe regulation of 
vehicles oj>erating on the public 
streets of Portales 

The treasurer was instructed 
to transmit to the Chase Nation
al bank the interest due on the 
water and sewer bonds, Rame 
lieing due at this time.

It was ordered that posts be 
set in center of certain streets 
for the guidakce of vehicles 

No further business appearing, 
council adjourned

J. P. DEEN, Mayor.
H B RYTHER,

Clerk Pro Tern.

[)jo Caliente Reservation to be 
Sold.

The Secretary o f the Interior 
has authorized the sale at public 
auction, at the United States 
land office at Ijis Cruces, New 
Mexico on November 22, 1916, of 
the property known as the “ Ojo 
C-aleinte Reservation,”  situated 
in Socorro county, New Mexico. 
It comprises five sections of land 
on which were situated the 
buildings o f the agency of the 
former Hot Springs Reservation 

There are 3,200 acres to be sold 
and the lands are reported to be 
valuable for grazing purposes. 
They contain about 20 springs, 
and there is considerable running 
water on the reservation. The 
city o f Montieello claims certain 
rights by appropriation of the 
waters from the springs. The 
offering will include such rights 
to said springs &s may be in the 
United States. The land is to 
be sold m one body to the high
est bidder, who will be required 
to make a deposit at the time of 
sale equal to 20 per cent of the 
amount of his bid, and increase 
said deposit to 40 per cent with
in ten days thereafter, the bal
ance to be paid in two equal an
nual installments.

Persons desiring further infor
mation may secure the same by 
addressing the Register and Re
ceiver of the United States I And 
Office, I a s  Cruces, New Mexico, 
or the Commissioner of the Gen 
eral I>and Office, Washington, 
D. C. '_______________

Eat at Siegner’s.

LOST— One red cow branded 
(L  and B corti^ected) on left 
shoulder and diamond with 8 
within on left hip. \

L. E. HUDDLESTON, 
Judson, New Mexico.

We have a slightly us^d Dodge 
touring car in perfect condition 
which we will sell right.
It HIGHWAY GARAGE Cty.

$ 100.00 
60. (X)
50.00
25.00
25.00 
25 00

1 0 .1 0  
1.00
2.50

1.50 
1.61 
4 83
2.50

20.00 
10.37

106.15
8.48

37.96

>. #

Sckoll*. Fm O u «  Far TIr* 4  
A rh iee Fm *. Crainp.d T i n , • * «.

w » *  T r fS p r i^  Area Support For 
W m L A iAJm  mmJ Bwmkm, Arch.

SckoJTl Too Flex Strmlpfct «■« 
C w ilr ■ i Too* » »d  l » » n l n  

FuWui a...—.

Scholl’s Bunion Redueor for the
bunion o r (enlarged joint*. Reduce* 
and protect* the bunion or enlarged 
joint.

Seholl’e Toe-Right for overlapping 
small toes and soft corns between the 
toe* a *ure cure. •

Scholl’a Flao Corn Rlastor guaran
teed to remove com*.

Scholl's Flao Foot Pow der antisep
tic healing and pleaaant to the fee t

School’s Pootdok cure* |>er»piring, 
sweaty feet.

Scholl’s Too-F laa for bunion or over
lapping Toe.

T

person s o f heavy weight - giv 
gv pressure tolh<
rch.

upward, sprin 
bone o f the arc

ves an 
e key-

Schsll’a Abeorbo Corn Fsds remote
corns and callouses by the process o f 
absorption: will also prevent shoe pres
sure

W e  do more than just sell you a pair o f shoes—  
w e make your feet com fortable and happy.

Come in— it will cost you nothing.

I can supply money on five years time, secured by 
farm and ranch property, at ten per cent interest. 
When your place is inspected the money is ready 
for you. You do not sign a note until the money 
is available for delivery. This company does not 
peddle your mortgages to unknown parties. Do 
not borrow until ypu have investigated my propo
sition. Do it today.

JAMES A.HALL/

Howard Block, Portales, N. M.

V.
A -
$0?
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....By a Noted Foot Specialist for All Foot Sufferers....
For the benefit of all who have foot troubles, whose 

feet ache or pain, who tire easily, we have arranged for 
the services of a noted Chicago Foot Specialist who will be 
at our store for two days

NOVEMBER 20th and 21st
Consult him—his services are FREE and you will not 

be obliged to purchase your shoes here.

Scholl’s Foot Comfort Service 
Insures Good Feet

We have inaugurated as a permanent feature of our 
store an Orthopedic department for the relief and cure of 
all foot troubles Where we will give Dr. Scholl’s Foot Com
fort Service and where we shall carry a full line of Scholl’s 
Foot Comfort Giving Appliances ana Devices invented and 
manufactured by Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, the world’s greatest 
Foot Specialist.

There’s a Scholl Appliance for Every 
Foot Ailment or Deformity

Seholl’s Foot Eaeer--A  foot rest -  
ea*«-s the feet, give* absolute rest to 
muscles and nerve* —light and springy 
- equalizes the body’* weight and 
gives a buoyant and graceful step.

Scholl’s T rl-Spr Ing Arch Support
for severe cases o f flat foot and for

s.
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